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NUMBER 26

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1902.

VOLUME 11
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A
hero the next dny announced tho death has been looking after their Interests. a few davs ago very low with blood ing.
Hrlllante" on tho piano wns especially
You Know What You Are Taking
poisoning, the result of a rattlesnake
of tho little babe.
Will Mny returned from a trip to the worthy of commendation. Mnny of tho
Tasteless Chill
bite.
LORDSBuRG.
whore ho went to superintend pupils are quite young, but they seem- When you tnke Grovo's
ranch,
Tho erection of n handsome Iron the preparation of his land for alfnlfn. ed to feel perfectly nt home, and took Tonic, because the formula Is plnlnly
From tho Herald
From tho Liberal
fence In front of tho church of tho
tho their parts like real artists. Tho hall printed on every bottle showing that It
It. W. Lackey has purchased
Powell, both
A covered porch has been built this Holy Faith on Pnloco aveituo Is In pro
Otto Smith and
on the Cor- - wns parked by lovers of music and the Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteMenstas
ranch
Honlto
erected wind mills at their resiliences week in front of tho Hank Hxchango gross. Convicts from the territorial rumpn, whore ho Intends taking nbout musical was not only delightful but less form. No cure; no pay. Me.
nnd Dr. Crocker's olllce, which will penitentiary are doing tho work uiulr bill) bend or cattle soon.
this week
exceedingly creditable to Prof. Layton
Northern Court Notes.
Miss Georgia Scarborough has clos make u very comfortable and cool rest tho direction of Deputy Superintendent
Col. .1. L. Dollaven has been very ami his well trained clans.
sum
ro
ing place during the coming hot
W. K. Martin.
It. S. Good & Co.. in Colfax county
ed her school at l.ako Valley and
sick this week nt his ranch. Ho Is suf.
mor dnys.
.Mr nnd Mrs. Lester M. Lnughlln, of ferlug from a severe nttnek of eryslp From tho Optic.
district court, have tiled a stilt of returned to her homo hero.
Miss MesBlo Prntt, who hnd chnrgo of San Crlstovnl. nro visitors In Snntn Fo, clas, Dr. S. I. North has been In nt
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Flolder wore
There will bo no services nt the Jow-Is- plevin against J. U. Collins to recover
In the city this week visiting tho fuiu tho primary department or tnc Lords Mr, Lnughlln Is a son of Baron N tendance.
temple this evening, owing to the the sum of $1.:U!0 amount alleged to tm
lly of J N. liton. Hsq. Tho eminent burg schools tho past winter, loft for Lnughlln. tho owner of the Union
Spanish-AmericaMethodist absence of Dr. Hoiiiihelm, who did not due for stock and harness.
The
0. S. Godd & Co.. In Colfax county
nrunt. In southern Santa Fo county church which wns destroyed by tho get back from Albuquerque.
San Crlstoval Is on the grant. Mr, storm of last week, will be rebuilt. Tho
The Lndles' guild, assisted by Mrs. district court, have tiled nn attachment
Lnughlln reports thnt ho has a well lumber of the old building will be used Charles Kohn will give the "Chimes of suit against W. 11. Dupree to recover
drilling outrlt ut work. Whllo tho as fnr as it wlll"tio.
Normandy" some time the Inst of Juno. the sum of $1,700, amount alleged to bo
grant U von dry there Is still nn nbiin
A number of the leading musicians of due plaintiff for merchandise sold.
.1. I). Inniiin, until recently engaged
Tho trial of Telosfor Jimlnoz. for
dnnco of grass as the range hns not us night manager of tho water and the city nnd amateur actors will tnko
cattlo stealing In on at Mora. Jiniltiez
been overstocked. Fnough gramma light plant hero, bus resigned Ills posl Mart.
grass was cut last year and stacked to Hon and gone to Spokane, Wash.,
Mra Jerry Liihey, formerly Miss has fourteen Indictments to answer.
copper riveted overalls
feed tho stock for fully a year If neccs whore he thinks It Is probable thnt ho Mary O'Urlen, left for her homo at The prosecuting witness Is down with
Haton. a number of her Las Vegas the mumps and the Jury hud to go to
sarv.
will reside In the ruturo.
bttt jtrmtni, lot wwU.iJmin In Ihl trorld HHhMI
Probate clerk Manuel Delgado has
0. A. Frnnz, one of tho tlrm of Fran. friends being nt tlio depot to tell hor his bodsldo to hoar tho evidence.
A warranty Hro3
recorded tho following:
of Uitnar, Colo., has accepted good byo.
Contractors of Chicago and Torro
Tho Haptlst young peoplo'a union
deed by Tercslta M. Glldoraleovo ot nl the position of manager of the Law
Hnuto signed a contract to construct
to Florence K. Hartlett for a iioiibo and rence Mercantile company's business has disbanded and over Its ruins has L'tifj
miles ot railroad In Oklahoma, nu
lot at the corner of Palace avenue, nt this point. Mr. Frnnz Is a pleasant sprung a Christian Fndeavor society.
&
Grant avenue and Gold alloy. In pro mannered gentleman nnd we extend to This makes threu societies of Clttls- - extens' jn of tho Missouri. Kaunas
Is
price
contract
Texas.
The
Vegas.
In
Las
Wo.
iriOO
17.
Fndeavor
tlnn
wtlll
Clayton.
llo
elnct
consideration
bhn a welcome to
At the mooting of tho directors of
United States patent to 0. Leon Alll move his family hero In n short time.
llvi-ma-
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Manila there ha
minor Instance.
Iwcu h h i iiiitl' The rHnl Invnrlobly
IIWMHfl & MtTIIRKi"T, ITHUanRltS ML.na
f,.r. the American Is within
ehnrglMR 'ii."iinii or the Unit trench.
betake inniMi ir ro tin iinresi village,
atrtMt'RiiTioN
his military
Qawr Citirtm, per yesr
M M tildes IiIh nimn, ihifTs
badge ntul HKHttmea die role or nrulgo.
only to hand"' ana'ti when opportunity
Denver kmi nil AinwtaM clttn In ! offered fiii' another ambuscade.
ilonil of crime.
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
:"o town ever tiiftde a cent abasias
The "Munieipnl Vear Hook' intike
roma other town.
aomtblo for the brat time an neeurnte
statesHHtnt of the 'Xlea to wbleh cities
Klatea own their public
It It dentlltelv nettled that the St. of th United
The KnKllierrltlK .ews
UtWla Worids fair Will be postponed UtlNtlM.
some of the facta given n fob
till 'W
Iowa:
Taking niat n general view of the
Tin lllf,en
not In the ' ruahlnr" whole country, it appem x that (oxcliul-tniHlttllOM. it wiahen prosne'rity to ever;
fit lea which do not have the
tflu'ii In the territory.
nsThodi nearly every municipal!
over
Ita sewerage ayatem.
owna
tv
The Cltlien toelay la almost a row- - half own their
jilOte reflex of the news of the whole
own ,.pcU.P lighting planta.
r
territory of New Mexico.
v,,ry ,,.w ,,,at., 8 awn Raa works, only
...
nno city own and ope rntes a atreet
If we continually alander oursedvos railway ayatem nml nol a single inn-wought not to object to belug slnn- - nlclpal telephone exchange la reported,
elurod and vlil1flel by outaldera.
There are, however, some municipal
telephone fin alarm, nnd poaatldy poOf the leaa
Chicago haa over 1.100 ehurchea. aev-- i lice, tclexruph ayalema
services, a few
oral of which are what la known In common municipal
circles aa "self stiport- - cltlea own terrlea. and a lew others
Ing."
own condulta for undorgrounil wires,
but none own commercial ee ntrp.I heatThere are now only three wldowa ing stations.
loft i.i the United State's who are draw- .
lug poiMlona an account of the war of ,
DECREASE Ot
An Interesting atntement en the
In the number of deaths from
If Dehsgnte Itodey secures statehood couaunotlon In New York City hna
fof .Nw Mex'cn he will deierve the Jnat Been nlven out by Dr. ttiilfoy, reg.
lasting gratitude of the people of thin Iicr of Ihe board of health. In 1SS1
torritary.
the death ra-- from conaumptlon was
t.:'7 a thouraitd population, ami In 1901
Tho war with the Boen tin
it wam oiiiy 2.' n thousand Tlu- - doctor
cost tho Itrltlrh Knverr me nt mo:v thnn accerdlnii;!:.
that il.TS" lives
a billion dollar, according ui n report were raved f 'oin 1SS1 to I01 in Manimbllalied recentlr.
hattan and the llron.x, and about
II vi i weie aaved In the entire gruater
The Intemperate use of adjectives city witn n population of Il.OOO.nilO.
by a nowapnper can nt times do groat
For the ft rat nuarter of thin year Dr.
Injury lo the town where such R newa- - Oullfoy ahows that theie wore 1S2 fow
papor Is published.
cr deaths from consumption In Now
Vork thnn for the corrospondliiK ipiar- z
:
Tho Cltlien la working to draw the tar of lagt yonr. Thr roRlstor
of the whole terr'.torv to Al- ntos this decrease almost entirely to
biiiinoniue. It does not believe thla the aprend of knowledge that eonsump-dacnuimunlcahio disease and to
bo done by abusing neighboring Hi '
the wllllngneae of tho people to
towns.
'
orate with the health authorities In tho
Tho average depth of the Te.sns preventive measures of cleanliness
Spouting oil wolls la a few feet more and disinfection.
than a thousand, anil the height to. The vital Htatlstlcs for the last ten
wliloh iiie oil is cjuoted U from alxtv years, snowing a diminution of tuber- culoala all over the world, have re mov
to 200 feet.
ed all doubt ns to scientific verity of
Dr. Koch's discovery that consumption
I'rosldent Hoosevelt. says that if
adjourns without adnptlii); some Is a preventable disease. Is not noces-narllhereditary, and Ih distinctly curinunsuro of relief for Cuba he will orable in Its early stages. If the same
der an Immediate rcaasemhllui: to
progress In reducing the mortality
the work.
fiom consumption is made during tho
Sovornl Amerlcnn naval olllcers have next, doende Hint has been made In tho
beau imprisoned for engaging In a past decade there Is no reason to doubt
street brawl In Venice.
This fact that what was once regarded as the
disease of tho humnu
knocka out the time worn story that moot dronie-race may be iinally stamped out.
thore arc no streets in Venice.
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It la olllelnl'y estimated that If tho
UNDESIRABLE IMMIGRATION.
of our western states now unWhile congress is occupied with tho
purused were utilized for Irrigation
proposition to exclude undesirable Imposes a population of so.onO.OOO more migrants from entering the Pacific
could be bus tninei! in those states.
ports, that hotly appears to have overlooked the fact that the doors on tho
The present rabid controversy
Atlantic side are wide open. Thousthe Las Vegas papers and the ands of immigrants arc pouring into
morning paper In i...a city la almost the onstern cities every month.
Hiiro lo Injure both cities, and cannot
one steamship brought to Now
possibly do olther place any good.
York L'.dO'J foreigners, which was In
excess of any previous record by 213,
Ouo theory is Hint irrigation In tho and in spite of any attempt to exer- arid region will temper tho boat elae careful inspection over t lie new ai
wavae sweeping eastward and that the rivals, there are many of them who
ralnftUI will be Increased. A double will not make the kind of citizens this
return irom irrigation would bo profit-abl- country wants. There is no disposiIndeed
tion to shut the doors against the best
kind of immigrants who come to this
Silver City fears to build an Indo- - j' country to bettor their clrcuuiBtancos
of tho
loudtiiit siiielter because tho smelter and aid In the development
trust would crowd it to closing by un-- , countr but a largo part of those who
rair competition. The American people settle In the largo clues is nol or this
appear to be tied hand and foot by the kind. These should not be permitted
to land: but. as a matter of safety,
oomblned oorpornMons.
they should bo tumod biudt. They
.
.
H of Hie Atlantic ports
prac-tDr. Stempel. of New Vork, Is about enter
Issue a grannnnr of the Tagalog or lieally without molestation, with no
,
I'hlllpine language, together with a die- - Intention of ever becoming good
for the use of Americans go-- , leans. The contract labor laws are
lug to the islands.
This Is tho llrst regularly violated and tho scum of
Huropo Is allowed to enter every day.
work or the kind yet attempted.
It Is a strange commentary on tho
Thore Is u new Industry In the pro- attitude of tho poworiul labor organl-duotloof corn oil. nearly r,oou.non zattons of this country that they do not
gallons being exported last year. It see that their own Interests, ns well
Is used In making paint, soap, leather- - a the Interests of the country nt
druHHlng, artificial rubbe'. etc., and tho large, are affected by this lmuilgra-oi- l
cake, or residue, Is valuable as aitlon nnd take steps lo restrict It. It
Is this very class of men who are re- oattlo food.
sponsible. In a large measure, for tho
Contracts for supplying army posts "trlkos In the coal regions. Thoy
with ber nre inwi.r this venr Hum tl...v are ready by thousands to take the
won. lust, nrovlint: conclusively that a Plnee "f other workmen. How could
soarelty of beef on the hoof does not It bo otherwise with from ton to fif
uxist. either as to iiunntlty or quality, teen thousand men arriving In this
for all government beef is Inspected country every mouth seeking employ
and must bo good or it will not bo paid mont? Ovoraupply ehonpons evoryIs
tl.lng. and when the supply of labor
fnr.
In exeeas of the demand,
labor ho
The newspapers of New Mexico comeb chonper.
waste their space denouncing each otb-ar- .
CONDITIONS HOPEFUL.
Hotter say good words about the
The llrst of May passed with no
territory. New Mexico has enough
along the Atlantic coast, who very extensive labor struggles In tho
Wfil do their whole duty in slandering country. Thore are a number of local
thi) territory. They need no belli from strikes but they are being rapidly adjusted. Thore was much reason to
tho local presB.
expect very serious strikes tills spring.
a, ,'ou",t1 ,,f ,l '", l"l,',(,(,'d
of
Tho agricultural department reeom-mumlH that the llrst llles which appear Hvlng making higher wages a neeus-durinthe summer be summnrlly dealt ! Uy. In many lines of Industry the
with, as lly generations follow each
otjier nt ten day Intervals with
Itiorease
Therefore one original
progenitor klllod at the beginning of
CONSUMPTION.
lly time Ih eipial to severnl million
liilor on.
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When

Emulsion
consumptive gain

Scott's

ljulognte Hodey has Introduced bills makes tllC
.
to validate tho bonds authorized by1
y
tho last legislature by tho Hoswoll MIL' "CSh it IS CUHtlg lllS COnSUmp-ltarInstitute, the agricultural college' tlOD.
and the insane asylum. 'I hose bonds
wore for the amount of $25.0()0for each
Exactly what goes on inside
bcliool, ami the proceeds of the saio of
to
make the consumptive gain
tho bonds nre to bo used for additional
buildings by these Institutions.
weight when taking Scott's
The national biennial gathering of
tho Knights of Pythias, which Is to bo
hold In San Francisco, August 10 to
20, Is probable destined to become
moniornhlo as the greatest fraternal
gathering in the history of this country, In point of numbers as well as In
splendor. Tho people of San Francisco nnd of California tiro determined
that It shall eclipse all similar conventions ever hold In tho I'nltod States,
The war In tho Philippines Is much
llko tho lato wars with the Apaches In
x,w Mexico and Arizona. Since Aguin- -

the courts.
The meat trust evidently

The passage
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JMsiiid light loads.

UREASE
Wood for cvcrylltinjr

that runs on wheels,

I

"j;

Sold Everywhere.

r HTAM)Alll) CIII.CO.

Mad

'
'

ton. Tho llrst meeting of directors will
be held lit Huton. nt which time ollb
ers of both companies will bo elected,
transfer of properties, options and
lenses made, olllces stabllshod. ie
The malinger for the companies has
been in ii measure selected, who will
have oiiargo of tho Haton otllco and
giound operations. It Is conlblently
expected that all details will bo com
p'ote within one week, nml It Is the In
tentlon of the company to commence
actual operations with ns little uelay
as possible
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THE EVENING NEWSPAPER,
l.ee Starke, In an address beforn the
Ismrd of directors of the American Association
of Newspaper Publisher:',
hold a tow days ago in Now York, boldly stood by two general propositions
which are of more than passing interest. First, advertising in the datl
newspapers was productive of bettor
results than advertising in the magazines: second, belter results lollowed
advertising in the evening thnn in tho
morning papers. He sustained the latter content ion by saying that seven-eighthof the supplies and furnishings
purchased for consumption and .'so in
the household were purchnscil by the
feminine head ol the establishment.
The lady of the house has no time to
r id in the .noruiiiK. therefore, she can
barely glance over the news Headings
in the irornlng paper without a mo- t
for the ndvertlenients. The eve
ning, however. Is the time of rest and
recreation. She can onlv road such
pen lions of tlu news as interest her,
but may completely dtpi the advertisements nnd make arrangements for
her slioppir.a next day. So far as the
hoik ot tne population Is concerned. It
ln.f. no tunc during the day to rend a
papor. Its only opportunity Is at night.
after the labors of tin- day are over
ard the time for rccteatloi. nnd relnxa
Hon Is upon them. As the evening
papei prints the news on the tiny It
happens, usually twelve to fourteen
hours before the morning papor, It appeals foi circulation to nil of those who
wish to keep fully abreast of the times,
and. therefore Is sure ot attaining a
wl le circulation and giving returns to
lb. advertisers. If in addition to It all
It is a paper which Is at the saino time
cleanly and enterprising.' one that may
safely be taken Into the homes. It combines every element to secure subscribers and to richly repay an advertising
investment. "To sum up. I believe I
can .lalin, without successful contradiction." concluded Mr. Staiko, "that
in the 'average community the evening
paper has the latRost home circulation,
prints the most local news, commands
the most responsive class of readers,
most satisfactorily makes business for
the advertiser nnd. Indeed, that from
every viewpoint, the homo evening
daily Is the king of all advertising
mediums."
Tills Is not merely plausible, but reasonable, and the inclusions are borne
out by observation and experience.

,

ICA.

congress n few days ago of a bill sot- - tery and bowel roubles follow It use
ting aside as a natlonul pnrk the great every person should have handy a hot
pet rilled lorest ol northern Arizona, He of Painkiller Perry Davis' i, aIUcIi
quickly cure these distressing nil
came Just In time to snve from destrue-- will
ments. Ho cnreful nml see that Hi"
Hon n wonderful
nnturnl curiosity
does not pawn off sonu
which hnu but one equal on this conti- storekeeper
upon you
worthless
substltui
Hint
(Iraiid
or
nent.
of the
Canyon
the sometimes done 'i'..r the sake of nnsfowIs
Colorado.
extra prollt. Large bottles 2! and
In the Vellowbtoue national park In' cents
Tin cents.
Wjomlng. in California nnd northern
Mexico, m. well p.s in other portions
FIRES SERIOUS IN RUSSIA.
of Ari.'o-iu- ,
hint li hi found potrllled
trivs, but none nt (hem nre to ho com-pan d to the Immense fossilised forest No Electric Alarms Fireman Watches
In a Tower to Sec Blaze.
which Hoi close to Holbrook, where1
When a lire occurs In St. Petersburg
the government protectorate is to be
the nearest citizen doesn't step to n
established.
Tho forest Is in the midst of the ted box ami ring In an alarm for the
groat desert of Apache. Klfty miles engines by electricity. They haven't
to the northeast Is the Navalo Indiiui advanced so fnr yet. The Uusslan sysf spreading news of a fire Is the
reservation, some eighty-livmiles to H"'
primitive in Uuropo.
the northwest la the C.rnnd Cnnvon of
'1'lioy don't send out any lire alarm
the Colorndo. and Intervening are sovoral ancient Mold pueblos, perched on t all In St. Petersburg until the lire
li' blazed out fierce and strong. In
their table land or mesas of stone.
Scientists slate that the Arixonu met the lire ..opnrtniont doesn't know
forest belongs fnr back In the Mesozolc It. One llreman in himself comprises
.
the lire alarm system In St. l'otois-burgtime, probably to the Trlasslc
while the smaller forests found
At all times n fireman is on duty In
elsewhere nre of the tertiary ago. Tho
difference in their antiquity Is. there- the tower of the clly hall. Ho watches
fore, probably ninny million yours. The the city anil when the fire blazes up he
forest proper covers some two square notices it. or is expected to do so.
If It Is lit the daytime he runs up a
miles, but potrllled trees are to be seen
in an area of llfty square miles. It Is number of black nails ot tho outside
a remarkable sight.
Charles Dudley or the tower It It Is In tho night he
Warner states that It Is a spot whore uses red lanterns Instead of tho balls.
the most blase globe trotter stands In Tho number of tho bnlls or lanterns
mute wonder.
Indicate Hie district In which lr the
With the exception of a single
fire.
trunk, the trees are of an exOr. seeing the signal the llrenion
species. . Thoy Ho turn out.
tinct coniferous
prone upon the ground. The sections
Nnturnlly this method Is not product
or ends of tlu logs show brilliant red ive of groat speed in reaching uio lire
twenty minutes to half hour Is
nnd yellows nnd dull blues. Tho bark
Is not brilliant, but dull, and wonder good time, unless a lire occurs quite
fully well preserved. Some trees show near an engine company's quarters.
even the knots to perfection. Some of
The result is that the citizens of St.,
the potrllled loga are four foot In Petersburg try to do most of the lire
diameter and from ten to twelve feet extinguishing themselves nnd there Is
long. They have no branches, but tho no order and no discipline the wildest
hundreds of .small pieces, varying from confusion usually prevails. At evory
u collide of inches to one foot in diam- hint of a fire no matter how slight the
eter, are probably the remains of neighbors begin at once to strip their
branches.
"rythlng of value. The pohomos of
Hero and there are heaps of chips lice make no attempt to establish fire
from the potrllled trees, nnd the beauty linos, so tho mob hampers the firemen
of coloring is bewildering. There are Instead of helping them.
literally thousands ol bushels of chip
Hut all this is nothing beside the ex
that are red moss agate and may bo citoment of the progress of the engine
beaiitlluUy polished. There are many or engines there nre "I pieces of ap- times more chips of amethyst, gray paratus ami l.i2" firemen in the city
agates, showing to the fire, in snowtlino the engines
topaz and
ho grain of tho trees as thoy grew travel on runners Instead of wheels
millions of years ago. One may obtain llcsldc the driver sits another man
cross sections of logs, showing in com- wUh ;( M),
rlnK,,K to Wlirn otu.r
nletost detail the annual ring marks vehicles to keep out of the way
and separation of the bark from tlt.i
After the engine live tenders follow.
trees. The stone Is of the hardest and one after the other One carries the
takes an incomparable polish.
hose, another the water tank; then
Thousands of pounds of pieces from
.
more i.ll tilled with
those trees, rumed to agate, have been conies three
sent all over American ami
In the last century Hussin hns lost
to be polished and sold for ornaments. ptopcrty to the amount of ?ir..ui"i uon..
Indeed, so rapid has grown the work of ono
by "lire.
loss averages $150.-- ,
despoiling the forest that in many OOo.OOO a year.TheNew
rk Sun.
places scores of trees have boon entirely removed.
THE WORK GOES ON.
The .unl Indians told the United

Stand Like a Stone Wall
between your children and the tortures
of Itching nnd burning cc.cuiu, scald
head or other skin diseases.
How'
why, by using Hucklen's Arnica Salve,
em tu'a greatest iiealer. quickest cure
for ulcers, fever sores, salt rheum,
cuts, burns and brul-e- s.
Infallible for
idles, ,'uc at all druggists.

COLONEL JAQUIN

HEREI

itlve and Prominent
Cattleman or Kansas.
Col. ('. L Juqulns,
of Kansas, is spending a few days In
the city. Ho arrived yesterday morn
An

lug front Helen. The colonel has Just
Mulshed an overland trip nloti't tin
proposed Santa l'o shoit cut through
Oho Pass. Mr. Jaqulus says that Mr
Jones, the chief engineer, superintend
Ing the preliminary survey, told hini
that It was more than likely that the
road, after coming through the itioun-tainnt Abo Pass, will follow the Abo
Arri.ya to tho Hlo nrntidc. cross the
river below Snhiunl and follow tho Hlo
Pilot co to the Santa Fo Pacific.
Colonel Jnquins spMit several days
with John W. Corbett nt the Abo Land
company's hemdquartors
Hi reports
himself well pleased wltli that part of
the country and that the Abo Laud
company is making rapid prom ess In
vary-huethe civilization of the Manzauo couu
try. Mr. Jaqulus' object in visiting
Now Mexico, Is to study conditions,
with n view of locating hero The col
onel was a representative from the
Seventh district of Kansas during the
drought hi
and 1S9!!. nml the pros
out drought In New Mexico will not
turn bis head nnd ho will be able lo
make a lavorable r port when he re
turns oast.
Sick headache absolutely and porntn
nontly cured by using Mokl Ten. A
ploosnnt herb drink. Cures constlpn
Hon ami indigestion, makes you eat
sloop, work and happy. Satisfaction
nltrtltt t lir. Mllftt wllltrO
CtnK.a
People Are Interested It guaranteed or money back 25c and
their polished agates came fiom. and ' Albuquerque
r.Oo. Wrtto to W. II. Hooker & Co. Huf
Has Much to do With Our We.iare.
Colonel John W. Stedman was proha-- !
J 11
falo. N. Y . for free sample
,N''V0
!'t f work,
Lly Hie first white man who ever look-- !
kidneys.
Co. and H. II. Hrlggs &
O'HIelly
with
case
the
the
Thais
was
potriilod
upon
That
forest.
the
ed
Twent rour hours to the day Is the Co.
In isr.l. and two years Inter he told of
his dlscoveiy In n New York newspa-- 1 time they put In
They ro equal to It when they re well.
HE LIKES HIS BEER.
per. In lul. isr.2. Jules Mnrceau. nn- n
kci n k
other I'll ted States civil engineer.
.Stooping positions of the body.
A Clerical Gentleman Creates Sensamade a collection of specimens, and
Straining, a fall or
tion at White Oake.
extensive mention is made of it In the
Often makes the kldnoys sick.
Quite a teimpest in a teapot was stir
government reports. The tourist and
Hut the work must uo on.
vnr-dnred up in White Oaks this week over
did not ge t at It until near 1SS0,
They ask for help through the back, the fact that a visiting clerical gentle
when the Santa Fe railroad was built.
The back aches. It's kldnoy ache.
man pnrtook of a glass of beer Sottto
The stone was polished and manuDona's Kidney Pills are kidney help- others who claim to be traveling on
factured at Sioux Falls. S. D.. until a
recent government order stopped the ers.
the "straight and narrow way" onject
The dally work goes onn.
eel and made remarks uncomplimentary
removal of the stouo from the forest.
2119
Mr. Jacob Wolfe, carpenter, of
to such ns drink beer, or enter saloons
The cfist of cutting and polishing the
petrlllcntlo'n approaches that of treat- North Ninth street. I St. Louis. Third In which tho expression "saloon bum
ing dlntnonds, ns It Is calculated to bo wnrd, says: "When llrst emtio to St. Is snld to have llguroel quite proinlu
a bridge across ently ns being applicable to such as
seven-tenththe hardness of a dia- Louis thoro wns not only
a forty.
the river, thore was
mond. Los Angeles Hoinld.
enter saloons. This aroused the gen
bellied to build the court house over tletnnn about whom the remark was
fortv yours ago and worked on nearly directly made, nnd some liki'ly discus
The Game Tomorrow.
buildings in the city. There slous followed ns to the propriety of a
. U. nil the old
A letter was received
from
In St. Louis, so a clergyman Indulging in
that beverage
Mat tin, manager of the Santa Fo Cen- wns not a railroad mo
to my mr.ny However, when the smoke hnel cleared
weird or two from
tral base ball team, saying that every- friends
and acquaintances should carry away It seemoil that honetrs we're
thing was In readiness for the gnine considerably
more weight than If I
thu visiting geutlemnii
with tho Albuquerque Drowns. nnd Hint lived, say In the New ICuglund state's ubout even, ami
Informed the- - local clergy that he was
a big crowd would surely be In attendWolfe- and I nave mid more than
Mrs.
ance in the game. He also said that one nttnol, of backache. Mine was not tho Judge as lo such matters so far as
the boys who are to be the Drowns' remarkably severe but It wns annoy-- thov pertained to himself and that ho
White Oaks
'i"l" titors have sharpened up their lag Notic ing Doan s Kidney PIIIb nil-- ' would no iib ho
i pikes nnd tightened their belts with
u supply Unfile
get
me
to
Induced
vcrtlsed
a determination or sustaining tho ,oc
and I comiucncc-- the
The Most Common Ailment.
The and Mrs. Wolfe
ord iniide by thcni Inst season
i
If It had not performed nbpeople suffer front rheumatism
More
...
I
...I...,
nnll,...
.1...
HOIUieiy wnui n ii tiiiiineii. If
n
ii int.- iiv nwii than from any other ailment
This Is
of the pills were not a long way niiewi wholly iitim'cohsnry, too, for a cure
eif anything we ever before used. I mav he effect eel nt n very small cost
Louis (5. W.
would be the last resident In St.
of Meailowdolo, N. Y ,
to publicly recommend them. '
"1 have been ulllleted with rlicu
says:
.
Drop Into the Alvnntdo Phr.rmncy mntlsm for some time und It has
nnel ask what their customers report.
cotir-lucaused me much suffering.
For sab by nil dealers: price CO ed to try Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
Co.. Huf nm ph'tisoel to say
(Hits pit box. Fostor-Mlihttrthat It has cure-e- l
falo N Y.. solo agents tor the United me." For sale by all elrugglsts.
j
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little life m y iran7rific,.,i in a
sudden attack of croup. If you don't
A

have Dr. Tliomos Reluct ric
hand for the emergency.

Oil

on

-

o

1

High School Ball Boys.
The High school base ball team Is
now ready for business The boys have
reeclve-their new uniforms and "sure-dlook swell." They came this morn
lug and are being broken In HiIr after
noon in a game hotweon the High
school boys and a loam from the government Intllnn school. The suits are
pearl grey and will bo worn with blnck
The caps arc
bolts and stockings.
domed with old gold and white tin
High school colors. Last season the
High school boys defeated evory team
In Its class which It came In contact,
with and hope to do so ugalii this season.
with Impure
If you are troubled
blood. Indicated by sores, pimples,
hendache. etc.. wo would recommend
r
Acker's Hlood Kilxcr, which wo soil
n posltlvo guarantee. It will always euro scrofulous or syphilitic poisons and nil blood diseases. CO cents
and 1. .1, II. O'HIelly & Co. and 1). II.
Hrlggs & Co.

t.

1

n

horses

, Toil St., N. V. rido.

Sun Mnrclul Hoe,

Hemember

nourishing.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE

o

mid

I

SICILIAN

supplies just the food
that healthy hair must
have. When properly fed
and free from disease
your hair must grow.
mipply ynu, trnil f
If your rtrngnl.l rntitmt
to It, V. Hull .v Co.. 3ubiu, N. 11.

Doan s

com-jinnie- s

HAIfi BENEWER
i

the name

While Anelrow Michael's was digging
n woll on his properly Just west of the
o
electric light station, In Iron mountain,
RATON OIL COMPANIES.
Michigan, ho struck a deposit of lies
ore'. The attention of the stool
seiner
to
Expected
Arrive trust has been called to the llnd and
Drlllinij Machinery
In a Few Days.
u force of men has been sot to work to
Dr. J. .1. Sliulor, nno of tho princi- oxploro the property. Tito one Is be
pal promoters of thu Haton Oil Devob j lleved to bo a continuation of tho Lud
opmont company, went to Colorado Ington vein.
8nr iiks people who are Interested with
Four yenrs ago tho Cannnea copper
a view to tho organization of tho
and lo arrange all elotalls pre- mines In .Mexico could have been
paratory to tho shipment of drilling bought for $100,000 At present stock
innclilnory for sinking a well near this quotations they are worth $1:7,000,000.
city, says tho Hange. Tho machinery
THOUSANDS SAVED Y
will be received hero the first of next
week mid no time will ho lost In commencing drilling operntlons after nn
DISCOVERY
expert locates thu most favorable point DH. KING'S NEW
for a well.
Tho plans wore drafted to organize For Consumption. Coughs, Colds
the Now Mexico Land, Oil and Dend all THRO AT AND LUNQTB0UILES.
velopment company, which will have
charge of all ocnmgo and Its elevelop-mont- ; Thia wonderful medicino positively
and tho Haton Oil and (Ins com. cur Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
patty, which will have chargo of tho Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia,
first development by drilling n well.
Thoso companies will bo Incorporated Hny Fovor, Pleurisy, LnGrippo,
under tho laws of New Mexico, tho In- Hoarsonesfl.SoroThrontaBdWhoop.
corporation papers being sent to tho tug Cough . Every Iwttlo guaranteed
lorrltorlnl secretary yesterday. The
NOCUftl. NO PAY.
majority of the directors In each comMCE
ftN II . TRIAL I0TTLEI FREE.
pany will bo prominent citizens of Ha- -

take no other.

gray hair, falling hair,
and thin, short hair is
that it is starved hair.
Suck hair needs feeding,

tin-do-

liorse-buyo- i-

Stnle-s-.

The trouble with your

British Horse Buyers.
Emulsion is still a mystery.
!!. W. llrown tniorms us that tho
of horses for tho llrltlsh urmyl
Scott's Emulsion docs some- buyers
who were hero Inst week will return
reto
thing the lungs too that
to Situ Mnrclnl about May SO, prepared
to buy everything that Is up to tliei ro-- .
duces the cough. More weight qulremetits
In the lino of horsollesh.
and less coutrh alwavs mean Cunt. .Inck Crawford,
who roiirenents i
I,.
Holding
Co.,
(Jeorgo
&
tho Don-- '
losing
that consumption is
its vor City Slock Yards, him ofdistributed
innuence over tne system.
hand bills announcing tl at a
will bo In Ban Marclal May 9 to
reliaScott's Emulsion is a
buy saddle horses for the llrltlsh government. Ho will pay $35 to $45 for
ble help.
Stwl (ot Free sj,,,,,
when sound and well broken to
SCOTT & liOW.VE, Cheml,t,,

Stones.

ii-

s

watoj-- g

-

Oi

hns
alnrmed nt proceedings ugalnst
It and proposed to compel the producers of stock to come to Its help. The
trust clnlnis that the larger part of the
prollt from the high price of meat has
gone to tho growers and feeders of cattle, bogs and sheep, and demands that
thoy sliall back It In lighting proceedings In congress ami li tho courts. It
says that it pays to the sellers of stock
pract'cally the entire value of the moat
the tallow ami the hide and that Its
profit Is made fiom the

-

lln-is-

i

Precious

ver. Kansas Clly. Omaha or Chicago
shipments have been ordered steipMany thousands of head are on
the way to market, and three or four
days will pass before the effort of the
order Is felt, but at the beginning of
next week little or no stock will be of
fered at the packing centers
Commlaslon men nnd stock owners
hav taken this nid'cal action because
of the raid by the cattle trust on Hie
price of stock. On Wednesday 10.000
liead of cattle reached Chicago. Tho
trust buyers dropped the price ami purchased only li.iion head, leaving 10.U0U
head to be carried over to market. The
purchases consisted almost entirely of
the highest grade of cattle which Is
shipped chilled for the export trnde.
On Thursday the stock market In
Cblcngo and tho river cities was do
moralized. Receipts was much heavier
than sale, and the pons were tilled
wltli cattle, sheep and hogs, for which
the packing house agents declined to
muke an offer
The reason for tho trusts refusal to
buy and its raid on prices Is revealed
n
in telegrams sent from Chicago to
olllceis of all the western enttlo associations, asking them to bring Influence on their representatives in congress to choke off the Inquiry Into the
beef trust, and to stop proposed procedure ngaiust the packing companies

ono-elght-

nttrlh-buHlnos-

,

nut r luunsiiuu in mesuZOIC
Age, Transformed by Nature Into

All

-

'

GREAT PETRIFIES FOREST.

N'o

i

r

THE BEEF COMBINE.
cattle are being ahippeil to

noun

will
here tomorrow ni.n
wltli the snino determination.
Who ever wins the people who see the
mime will know that thoy were to n
mine nan name ami not a golf contest
I'hoFo who will go tomorrow morning
are: Hoy MeUunnld, John Haver, .las.
Cosgrove. .las. llrown, IMward Hale,
llert Vorhos, Joe Chaves, ('has. Qul r.
Tony t)rrti!. Orrb Smith. II. Ilrock
ineler nnd llarman Wynkonp. There
are several others who are going to nt
company the tonm as looters.

I

1

precarious

con-ileiM-

wnt.M-suppl-

PflRPQT f)C FNfiH ANTM FNT

m-s- s

nim

,,

m
of wanes have been matcri
ally litironsed. inii even this Is not so
Impoitnnt an the olher fenturo-stea- dS
of employment Throughout moat'
" "i me l oimiry worKinKiueii
i'""
are having contlnunl engagement for
their service, ami an thiiH tllsposed
!' noopt the cotulltlnnn rather than
If wnges were hlghe" hut employment

1

lc.

( Notes

MEMORIAL

DYSPEPSIA

from Correspondents

.

roe-Hul-

i

viral da8 at I'laeltas visiting Mr.
He stopped a few
mi Vnlkt nlnin;
iih In Iternallllp.
'ostbtrg mid I. Froudonborg vis-I- t

Mbuquerqiio during tho past week.
V . linker an expert In mining from
Pi n vi r, Mslted .Mr. Olvons' mine nnd
still ( xnmlulng the work doim there.
Hi Inn. a cry good opinion of the mining prospects of the Snndlu mounI

tains

Mr, Kemp, from

the Sandla
brought down to llerunllllo some

moiin-tains- ,

Hue specimens of copper ore.
It Is
call 'd the Valley View mine.
Mr.
Hlonilln well known In Albuquerque,
.Mr
Kemp's partner.
Is
.lose ph
Mho nnd family and the
Missrs Slifgninn Intend spending Sunday at IMacltns.
Domingo Bstrndo come near getting
lilllcd tin other day while riding horse-ha- t
lie was trying to Jump on and
t.
lf his horse while It was going nt full
spot
The horse fell with him and he
win thrown underneath It. He was
quite badly hurt.
.lake Meyer, Hsq.. Is doing a rushing
I usurps In
his shoeshop.
I.ast Sunday Julius hollgmun look a
horaehiu k ride to the Zlu puelilo ahout
twi nty nuns from here. While on the
way back a terrible sandstorm enrno
up which almost suffocated him.
Mrs.
Wlsbrun. mother of Mrs. I.
Freiulcnborg. celebrated her thirty-fift1

h

anniversary

on

last

Wednes-

day by giving a lovely dinner to nil hor
relatives here.
Hernallllo, May P. Program of oer-mof Lurolto school April an. U'02:
Hocking Chnlr."
Duet
King Drill.
c
Hi itation
Papa's Letter."
Music
Nearer My Clod to Thee."
Dialogue Tlenda llarata."
Inst Solo
l.n Muscovite,"
Song The Itrldge.
Hec tuition
"A Sad Plight."
The Pearly Kountaln," Piano and
Mandolins.
Song
Our King."
Hecltatloii -- "An Illiistrntod Story."
Duet 'Happy Children."
Little. Girl's Dream."
Hae atoms March," Piano and Mandolins
Mirror Drill.

Trnvlatn

Kccitatloti "Old Itonsldes."
Song "lluttorcups and Daisies."
Duet ' Souvenir do Scotland."
Dialogue "Crowning of tho May
Queen
Song "Home.Sweiit Home."i
Hecltatloii "The llrave Fireman."
Mush ' Woodland Behoos."
Kan Drill.
Trio Tlshor's Hornpipe."
Song "Old Homo Ain't What It
Vsed To He."
Heeltntlon "Tho Angelus."
Iloat Song.
Due- t- "Fairy Queen Gallop."
Flower Drill.
"Musiiet (lallop." Piano and Mandolins,
ALGODONES.
Special C rrespondence.
Algodoues, May 2. Crops of nil
kinds are looking well. Alfalfa will bo
tit to cut about Mny If..
Wheat In
rather lato this season on account of
the trouble In getting the ditch ready.
There Is plenty of water for irrigation
here. Fruit of all kinds will be a largo
I rop, unless hourunlookc d for cause
occurs Sheepmen say this will bo n
good spring for lambing, but they
claim that tho ranges are very dry. no
snow having fallen here last winter.
Tho wenther keeps very line but everybody wants rain. May was feast day
with the San Kellpo Indians. They had
II big t line; nnd several people visited
the pueblo to sco tho performance.
Tliero nro reports in circulation hero
that the smelter Is an assured fact,
and that It will bo hr.llt tho coming
summer Wo nro all In hopes that tho
report may prove true.
The Pitts Ilros. nro going to com-m- i
lice shearing their sheep next Monday. They have about 5,000 head, and
George F.
nil hnvo wlntc red well,
Pitts says that he expects nt least 80
cent of tho lambs and. possibly
mom this time.
Politics nro very unlet here. Nobody
seems to have anything to sny, only
all want to see statehood.
-

1

r'r

WILLIAMS.
Special Correspondence).
Williams, Ariz., May l.Sonntor
Kenrns, of Utah, has introduced a bill
asking that thnt part of Arizona lying
north nnd west of tho Colorado river
ho attached to Utah.
C. K, Hoyce, of this placo, sayB ho
can seo where tho senator is right.
That strip of territory would ho tho
finest locality in tho world to start n
colony on tho old Morninn style of
polygamy.
On acount of tho
cliffs of tbo Grand Canyon
of the Colorado United States mur-shalwould bo unable to visit thnt Isolated port of tho continent, and In tho
event bohio wnrk olllcur Bhould como
prowling nrotind In that vicinity tho
many gorges, ouves nnd chasms would
afford vnluabiu hiding places for tho
plural wives,
It would ho a rank Injustice to separate this bit of territory from Arizona
o

's

under the

unit existing rlrfcum
stance
This le the llrst ,enr since
the organization of the territory that
the people of this rough and unrc
pre

xpn t to

t,i

(

be at homo somi n
niati.v filcnds

CONFLICIING 0KDERS.

Tin
will tie n meeting of the libra
ry commisftoii nt the library tonight ni
7:110.
The new commission will meet The Wiley Jap Arrested Here EscapTor organization at the sumo time.
ed From Sheriff Farr,
full attendance Is desired, since mmt
linpoitant bu it I nes Is to bo transact

Official Orders Issued By Department

To Buffer from dyspepsia means
ur stimuli h Is ton weak to
propi rly digest the food taken Into
it
hat you mod Is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, the best modle'no
In tin world to cure Dyspepsia,
Insomnia, Nervousness,
nnd irinlarln. Be sure to try It,

Commander J. W, Edwards,

od.
WAS PRODABLY RECAPTURED.
Loon It HortzoR, who Is cnptnin of
the Albuqupiqiie bowlerB, snyK thnt the
will be riipiussnttd b a
Memorial Day Is now leceivlng the metropolis
team in their gnnio attalnst the
Pollcmmi ftalftxar has none to
attention of (irand Army olllcoru. Tho Hue
Hey
club nt Melon next Sunday.
to act as a witness In the Oaso
order relating to It by the coniinaiiiler. The day
is 11 particularly beautiful one nightboys will lenve for lUlen Saturdny of Bee Kunoir. ths Jnp nrrosttsl hirOt
anil In iiccoiilanco with the Instruc.Mr. Snlnnr expected to Isnvo tin
C. J. Crnndall. superintendent of
tions. Depaitinoiit
Commander
but received 11 telotiram tint to
tho
Indian
passschools nt Santn Ko.
has Issued his order. Mr.
come. Yestorrtiiy lie received 11 Set
fivtlvely disguised uiii.cr a mantle of
llrst order was accepting the ed through the city this morning,
pink roses and pulmu, the same color position or department
to Santn re. Mr Crnndall had out! mttMtige to como. Thew? eonlffab'
lug instructions nro prolmhly exutnlnul
scheme being curried out in the house and anuoiint lug his stuff. comiuantlor
His sec- with him nine ... inn boys mid four by the
following from a Trinidad padecorations, combined with c at nations, ond Is:
Inillnn girls irom tho Pnimgo tribe of

THE GETTYSGUHG ADDRESS.

soiirccful block of land have paid In
taxes as much as they have received
In the school mud.
HOSTETTERS
Heretofore Coconino county has given
what Is called the I'redonla district, or
that part of the county lying west and
STOMACH BITTERS
north or the Colorado river. $11.5(10
yearly for school purposes and getting
In return about half that amount
This year a good assessment was
mad" nnd the taxes will mu'Mint to
about $r..nm
similar c Ircuniptnnces
terns ami sinllax.
exist In the coitntv west, of Coconino.
The lulde was gowned In white
mill If mini, n I. Ill nu Mr K..,.vi,.i I,. ,,.,.
liuei'd should be tiassed It would not crepe tie chine and carried lilies of the
'inly be an Injustice to Arizona nut to valley. Old rose- crepe tie chine was
worn by the ma'd of honor. Her boutlif people of that district as well. It quet
and those 01 the bridesmaids were
Is told by people living In the dlsiuel
and who signed Air. Kenrns' petition, of I nit roses. The gowns of the brides-- I
maids weie pale blue silks, combined
that the u'guuturcs were secured under with
white.
Mr. and Mrs. Goodiloh
false pretences and when the people
understood what It meruit to bo at- will lecelve their friends at 010 Wash-- j
tached to Utah taey do not want the liiHton boulevard after May 1R.
bill passed and If it eoinus to a vote It
OBITUARY.
will be turned down.
Thi' bill so far ban not received
Mrs. Solomon Spiecjolbercj, Santa Fe,
much "ttentlon by the senate, lint
It comes up our senators should
Answered the Last Summons.
he advised as to the existing circumThe
not unexpected death of Mrs.
stances.
Solomon Spiegelberg
occurred last
Mrs. Spiegelberg had been sufMad blood and indigestion are deadly night.
fering
from
good
Incident
to
to old
Murdoch
weakness
eueinles
health.
Mood
age for some time nnd had been gradHitters tlestioys them.
ually sinking the past few days. She
was agetl 75 years. Her maiden name
GEORGE W. SMITH.
was Kloersiieiin and slut wns a native
of Saxony. When (i years of age she
Former Master Mechanic of Santa Fe came
to New York. From New York
Denies Reports.
several decades ago she came to Santa
George W. Smith, recently retired as Ke. where she has lived n quiet, and re
general master mechanic of the Santa tired life nlthoiigh she gained many
Ke coast Units, with headquarters at friends mid was well known In the
San Ilcrnurellno. Cnl., Is In Topeka and city. She Is survived by her husband,
will probably take up his permanent Cnptnin Solomon Spiegelberg. and the
residence here, says the Tojoku State following children, Mrs. Henrietta
Journal. He will at least remain for
and A. F. Spiegelberg, of Santa
nwhile. having relatives and numerous Fe, and William S. Spiegelberg. of New
friends, besides considerable property York. A number of grandchildren also
in lids place.
remain to mourn the death of Mrs.
"I have been In rnllronil work twon-t- Spiegelberg.
The funeral will be
ilvi ycmi-B.said Mr. Smith to n reThe remains will l.e shipped to
porter, "and will spend a little time New York for Inteimeut. The family
resting."
requests that Mowers be omitted.
"What about the report printed in a New Mexican.
western paper thrt you contemplate
entering the employ of the Moxlcau
A BUSINESS BASIS,
Central'.'"
"That Is news to me; I never had
am out of railheard of it before.
road work entirely for the present."
Council Wants to Know What the
"It Is generally understood that you
will devote your attention to the oil
Fixed Charges Are,
business in New Mexico."
"That also Is untrue. I have no such
move In mind. In fact, I Intend to setLAST NIGHT'S MEETING.
tle down for awhile in Topeka. Mrs.
Smith Is now In California, but will return here soon."
Kcononiy will be the watchword of
Mr. Smith snys the Santn Ke mechanical department In the west Is In Miiyor Myers' administration At last
excellent condition, although It lias not night's mooting of the council the
been taxed to the extremities us It was lluanco committee made a teport showa year ago. the fruit crop this season ing the receipts nnd disbursements of
as Is well known, having been so badly the city as hnsod on last year's busiilamnged last fall that the crop was ness. The committee wus Instructed
light and the shipments lelatlvcly to make n report at the next meeting
of the lived expense so that the council
small.
Mr. Smith practically grew up as a can know Just how far It can go withrailroad man with tho Santa Ke, hav- out exceeding tho limit.
Mayor "Myers presented the following entered the shops here as a mechanic years ago. Hi1 rose steadily to ing ncimiuntlous and the council con
the position of master mechanic nnd llrmeil them all:
Library commissioners
from the
after holding a number of important
places in this department of the road Fourth ward- - .Mrs. Mnx Schuster, one
year.
W P Metcalf, two years.
went to the Snntn Ke Pncltlc at San
Park commissioners
Louis llrooks
Bernardino, where he haB served until
this Inst chance In which Ills ofllre wan nnd Mrs. F. W. -Clancy.
City Bngineer- V. V. Clark.
abolished and d. It. Joiighms. of the
Sldewnlks came to the front mid
Intercolonial road of Canada, became
mechanical superintendent at Albu- Alilermnn Harrison presented a resoluquerque. N. M. Two "'eeifB ago tonight tion which was adopted, making It opMr. Smith
wns inade the guest of tional with property owners outside of
honor at n grand farewell reception In the lire limits whether they build of
which delegations of railroad men and cement or vltrilled brick. A petition
women rrtitn Cnllup. Wluslow, the for walks on Hallroad avenue from
Needles nnd Sellgman paitlclpated, Walter to High street was referred
l
nnd which spoke well for tho popular- back to ascertain whnt kind ot
A long list of side
Is desired.
ity for the man to whom It was tendered. Ceorgo Parks, a veteran en- walks ordered long ago but wiileh have
gineer of the Santn Ke Pacific, gave an not boon built was presented and tho
address appropriate to the occasion, marshal was instructed to make a canwhich wns responded to by Mr, Smith. vass and hurry the property owners
S. K. Husser, superintendent of Santa up. Most of them nro on Silver nvo-intbetween First ami Third sireots,
Fo reading rooms, followed with a
The marshal's report showed thnt
brief talk, music being Interspersed between the speeches. A ilnncti and tho during April HI arrests were made,
presentation of a number of special 393 meals weie served nnd ?:MJ0 wns
ties wound up the ovenlngB entertain, collected In fines.
A petition for tho extension of the
incut.
wntor main on North First street from
Tljcrns road to the mountain toad was
E. J. CURSON.
referred to the wntor committee.
recommendation was uiado that
Died In San Francisco a Few Days Ago $15The
bo spent on n dyke on Bast Hnll-roaFrom Heart Disease.
avenue to turn tho Hood water.
Word was received hero today by
marshal wns ordered to put a stop
private dispatch that K. J. Curson, or The
to the dumping u( trash on tho vacant
Los Angeles, died suddenly this morn- lots between llroadwny
and Arno
ing In Sail Francisco of heart disease. streets,
and the street committee was
Mr. Curson wbb about Br, years of ago. instructed to find n remedy
for the
For years he had been president nnd
Ko crossing on Ilnllroad avenue.
general manager of tho Crescent Coal Santn
placed
Two are IlghtB wero
company. Decedant Is survived by a 011 the viaduct, to burnoriloted
nil night, inwidow and two grown sons. S. T. Cur- cluding moonlight nights.
son and Karl Curson. The remains will
An ordinance amending section t of
be brought to l.os Angeles for inter-ine- ordinance No. 77 was put upon its ilnnl
Thursdny. l.os Angeles
Expassage nnd unanimously passed, by
press, April 1!1.
tho terms of which every side show
.1.
B.
Itemalns of
Curson. formerly
a circus,
be made to
president of the Crescent Coal com- pay a daily license of shall
5,
nnd lowering
pany, arrived here today from San the license for thontrlcal
companies
Francisco,
Tho funeral was to hnvo Irom $10 to $5 for the first night nnd
today
been held
from tho undertaking $2.5(1 for each night thereafter.
parlors of llreeso Bros. The ceremony,
ThrcTe bids were opened, offering fo
however, bus been delayed for a day or furnish the city with tenniB for street
two. l.os Angeles Bxpress. May 1.
work during the coming yenr. The bid
of J. W. Palmer, who agrees to furnish
Goodrich. Stephens.
three
tennis, wagons nnd
Tho following account of a wedding drivers at $70.50 n month, nnd one
taken from a Chicago paper will be of horse and cart nt $02 n month, wns
Interest here nnd in Wlnslow. The
Other bids wero by Jerry
groom Is n brother to Hutiis Goodrich, Monlhun nnd W. L. Trlinblo & Co.
private secretary to Division SuperinNow copper rules went Into effect nt
tendent I. h, Hlbbnril. of the Santn Fe,
the Moinl exchange, Now York, tho
nnd a nephew to (!. II. Frost, tho
other tiny, Under those rules all Amor-caconductor of this city
copper can bo trailed In under tho
"The marriage of Miss Ida May
Stephens, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. now stnnilnrd contract, which Is bnsed
Charles J. Stephens, of L'lM Irving ave- on tho contract under which business
nue, to Charles A. Goodrich, wns sol- In copper In done In London,
emnized last evening nt the cathedral
Probato Clerk Mnnuel Dolgado, of
of SS. Peter anil Paul, Peoria street
Snntn Fe, recorded n mining location
nnd Washington boulevard,
"Tho Hcv. (leorgo S. Todd tied tho notice of 1, It. Hrntlloy nnd II. J.
for tho Last Chance mining
knot, and after the ceremony wns concluded the many friends of Mr. nnd lode In the Olortota mining district.
Mrs. Goodrich were entertained at n
'
Tom's Cnhln" compnny
reception nnil supper given by tho hadThobad Undo
luck nt Corrlllos last Saturbride's parents.
"Tho maid of honor was Miss Flora day. In tho evening Just before tho
StephetiB antl tho bridesmaids wore porfnrmnnco hegnn a wind Btorm blow
down tho tout, nnd no show could bo
Misses Carrie nnd Kdltli Mcdlll.
"Andrew Young acted In tho capac- given.
ity of best man.
The usherB wero
Bernard Floshor.of tho Arm of Flesh-e- r
Frank McLaughlin and Maurice
& Rosenwnld, clgarmakers, left for
n business trip to Doming; and Silver
"The wallH of the church wore of- - City.
-
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In
Correspondence.
Spec
liornnllllo, .May :i Miss Steele, one
or tho teachers of tin Alt)UiiHriiu Indian st hool,
vlHltliiK hor friend. Miss
Btlul Gregg, for a few days.
Quite a little excitement hero us to
who cliiill
our next postmaster.
hast w'odnesilny evening, April :io, a
very lino iiitcrtulnmout wns given by
till' fin pi I of the Lorotto pulillc school
anil convent
Tim entertainment con-- i
istod of qu'to a number of very pretty drills, Instrumental playing and
l
ins Tho program wan over two
buns In length, hut every iiiunlier was
ho well executed that the attention of
the andlenee wan liopt to the clone.
The convent sisters. Indeed, deserve
a mi nt deal of credit for the excellent
tralnlni; of the children for the entertainment The Klrlw of the convent
wire very prettily dressed In plnl:,
wh'lo others were In white. The Japan
and the costumes for
lie bittereup anil dnlsy drill were
vny pretty and fascinating, it Is
oni that llcrnnllllo has the pleasure
if liavmi; meh an entertalnnient.
Liiwwt llurli.'.of Albuquerque, spent

py c
p!
Si in e ;i?

DAY,

Wfil-unbur- n

Stit-unla-

go-lu- g

Headquarters Grand Army of the

per:

Arlzonn.

c.

Depart inent of Now Mexico.
Albuquerque. N. M., May 1.
Geneial Orders No. 2.
In obedience to Memorlnt Dav order
Issued by the coniniander-lnchle- r
of
the Grand Army of the Hopubllc. and
our duty ns comrades. It Is hereby or.
dored that the eomi iiiIhb ot this department assemide at their several
pobt halls, on Friday. May 211, H102. mid
proceed tti their different cemeteries
or places of burial and there decorate
the graves of our dead with Hags and
llowerp. and if near a stream or water,
strew dowers on the waters that the
memory of tnosc who went down to
dentil In defetiHe ol their country.
Would that every comrade should
read the commander-Ii- i chlef's memorial oroer. 11 is one or the most .eau-- t
I
If ill ever issued.
win here quote a
portion of It.
"To every soldier of the Union, It Is
a day filled with sweet mid precious
memories. Unlike the dead of other
wnrs, the memory of our comrades
never fades. Though unseen by mortal eye. they atlll walk by our side, and
their place In our hearts remains unfilled.
"Wo rejoice as tho day npprtmches,
and In ever diminishing numbers lovingly deck with Mowers i,io multiplying graves of our comrades. In broken
column and with enfeebled step we
still carry the llag they loved so well,
and march to the same music to which
their loyal feet were attuned, our
hearts pulsing with Joyous pride as we
realize that the memory of those who
foil 111 deteiiHO of 'freedom and the
right,' Is Immortal.
"Posts will be particular to Invite
the schols of nil denominations mid
sects and the young people to participate. No better lesson In patriotism
can be taught. Where1 National Guards
art1 stationed, they should he Invited
mid usked to nsslst. The Woman's
Corps and other kindred orc;anlza
lions will always participate. The
Thirtieth National Bncaiupmont provided thnt tlie rending of President
Lincoln s address at Gettysburg, be
made a special feature at all public
memorial day exorcises and Is hereto

Kmllla Snsi. a well known
trained nurse of this city, who has
been nt Al Thelln's during the sickness of Mrs. Tholiu. has herself been
attacked by senrlot fever nnd Is
111 nt
the Thelln homo on North
MIkm

sor-leusl-

Third street.

The Infant tan of A. P. Kllnt. the
Second street tailor, died at its home
on the Highlands yestortlny afternoon
of Infantile troubles The funeral occurred this nfternoon at 2:110 from the
Inline.
Interment was made at Fair-viecemetery. Hev. Marsh, of the
Congregational church, conducted the

jprvlcos.

Antonio Apache, of New York City,
was in the city last, night between
trains. He enme in from Wlnslow.
Arlzonn. on No. S. and returned west
to ilolbrook on No. 1. Mr Apache
spends overnl months In Nov Mexico
and Arlzonn every spring, looking after his extenslo sheep Interests. He
b. also Intonated In some mining.
The big tent was packed again last
night. Hev. Smith made quite a
lengthy and interesting talk on no
benefits of religion. The audience nlso
enjoyed Kovcrnl vocal solos by Miss
Augustine. Miss Augustine hns an exceptionally sweet voice nnd bountiful
expression.
Meeting tonight at 7::b
Don't fnll to hear Miss Augustine sing.
If you do you will miss a treat.
S. Michael, who was n Jeweler at
Gallup, but stdd out nnd enmo to Albuquerque visited Bl Paso and Is again
here. He thinks Id Paso nil right, as
far br Bl Paso anil Sail Antonio streets
are concerned, but outside of these two
streets, for a certain distance, tliero Is
practically no business, hence his return hero. He will engngo in business
In the territorial metropolis.
Toney Ortiz, of the firm of Ortiz &
Co., met a Citizen representative
afternoon mid announced thnt
while ho was at Santa Ke last Sunday,
ns n player of the Ilrowns, he negotiated the nale of two sets of rubber tires
for vehicles to Chas. CIoshoii
Toney
alstf says that the Hi 111 Is doing a big
business, nnd that live orders for so
many different rigs were sent out last

He-Ho- i'

attached.
"Post commanders nnd chaplains nro Saturday.
reminded that suitable arrangements
Tho wholesale liquor establishment
should bo made for public religious of Itacheehl ... Gloml, on First street,
services on memorial Sabbath, May 25. has greatly Improved In appearance
Posts should attend In body. Lot all tho past few days, and they sny they
tho exorcises
and services on Me- Intend to continue to Improve. Plate
morial Sabbath antl 011 .Memorial day glass has recently taken tho place of
be full of love nnd patriotism. Ask plain, cneap panes of glass for
the
that tho children of the schools sing front windows, and these will bo artispatriotic songs, give them Hags to tically signed by C. A. Hudson, the
wave. It Is exported that post com- painter. The Arm announce their busimanders will make full report of Me- ness very good.
morial day exercises to department
The "home" of N. B. Stevens, which
commander."
Is erecting oil West Coal avenue, will,
GettysPresident Lincoln's Address at
when completed, be one of the nicest
burg, Nov. 19, 1863.
in the city. Mr.
nnil most
Four score and seven yours ngo our and Mrs. Stevens planned tho arrangebrought
on
forth
fathers
this continent ments of the "home" themselves, nnil
a r.ew nation, conceived In liberty, and they planned well Tho "homo" is a
dedicated to the proposition that nil two story brick; the lower lloor constimen are created equal. Now we nro tuting of hallway, parlor, dining room,
engaged In n great civil war; testing kitchen, witli a line basement, while
whether that nation or miy nation so upstnlrs there are rooms for Mr. and
conceived mid so ilodi"a' vl, can long Mrs. Stevens, and one for each of the
endure. Wo are met on a great battle-Hel- children Mrs. Mabel Hlmoo. Miss
tif that war. We have como to Bditli Stovons and Holla Stevens. It Is
dedicate a portion of that Held, as a by nil odds the nicest family residIlnnl resting place for thoso who hero ence In that neighborhood.
gave their lives that that nntiou uilj,nt
live. It Is altogether fitting nnd proper
Sunday School Workers.
that wo should do this.
Tho Albuquerque delegation to the
Hut In a larger soiibo, wo cannot dedicate we cannot consecrate we can- territorial convention of Sunday school
hold at Las Vegas, returned
not hallow this ground. The brnvo men, workers
living mid dead, who struggled hero, last night. The delegation consisted
president of the ossoeln-Hon- ;
have consecrated it, far above otn poor of H. B. Fox.
Ilodgln, Mrs. McSpad- B.
C.
Prof.
power to adil or detract. The world
will little note, nor long remember den nnil Messrs. Spencer nnd Normnn.
what wo say here, but it can never for- Prof. Hodglns paper on "Day School
got what they did here. It Is for us, Methods In Sunday Schools" was pub-- ,
lushed in full In tho Optic. Tho ad-the living, rathor, to bo dedicated here dross
of President Fox nnil the papers
to the unfinished work which they who by
Prof. Normnn nnd Mr. Spencer
fought hero have thus far bo nobly
It Is rather for us to bo hero wero highly spoken or
dedicated to the great task remaining
Practically all of the Ico house at Arbefore us. that irom those honored gentine, Kns., was destroyed by Hro on
dead we take Increased devotion to Thursdny, although there was a por-- j
that cause for which they gavo the Hon of one end thnt wns not burned.
last full mensure of devotion that we The direct loss of Ice was upward of
wero highly resolved that these dead l.iiOO tons, though by
tlmo the total
shall not have died In vain that this Is footed up It will bothe
near 3,500. Ninenation, under God, shall have a new ty refrigerator cars are
being loaded,
birth tif freedom nuil thnt govern- the boxes being tilled so that the quanment of the people, oy the people, for tity stored may be retained ns long us
the people, shall not perls from the possible. This will bo held nt Argenearth.
tine and used ns fast us needed. The
AHKAHAM
LINCOLN.
remainder will bo hoarded up and roofHy order of
ed, anil every menus possible used to
BDWAHDS,
W.
J.
save it. The lumbor ynrd force at ToDepartment Commander.
peka was on duty all Thursday night
OHlclal:
getting out tho materlnl for the struc11
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W. W. McDONALD, Asst. AilJ, (Jen.

ture.
weary
one
One lonoly drunk and
Mrs. Llzzlo Vnn Vleck, who Is hero
bum appenred before Judge Crawford on a visit to hor mother, Mra. Henry
morning.
The drunk evolved Loekhart, will lenvo in n few days for
this
ten days. Tho bum got time to get Bl Paso, whero she will visit her sisout of town.
ters and brothers. Mr, Van Vleck, who
J. H. nearrup and Jnmes Wllkorsou, Is now In Florida, will Join his wife at
president nnd vice president of tho Al- Bl Paso, and thoy will then leave for
buquerque wool scouring mills, enmo the I'm !flc coast, cities. After a visit
In this morning from Wlnslow, where there they will return to Albuquerque,
(.topping over hero 11 couple of days en
they hnvo been buying wool.
Pearl McMlllln. who died nt her route 10 Toledo, Ohio.
rooms on Copper avenue yesterday
An elghty llvo pound nugget running
morning wns burled this afternoon nt S3 per cent, gold wns recently discovFain low cemetery. Funeral services ered in Devil's gulch. Wichita mounwore hold from Bdwnrtls' undertaking tains, near Guthrlo, Oklahoma. It was
parlors.
found 011 tho site of an ancient SpanMrs. Homero, tho venerable mother ish mine that had boon covered up, ns
of Mrs, Al. Coleman antl Jesus Homero, evidenced by tho uncovering of several
who has suffered Intensely witli stoni-nc- crucibles and appliances.
trouble, is up nnd around among
Seventeen cars of cattle for tho
friends, and yesterday visited the milSpear brothers wero at Lns Vegas yeslinery stores.
Tho city Hro department wns called terday, en route to Hlurltlan. Wyo.,
out about 11 o'clock last night by a nonr which ploco the brothors have extensive cattle ranches. These aro Mexstill alarm which was turned In from ico
cattle and tho Messrs. Spear aro InSU) South Ktlllh street.
blazo
Tho
which was a vory small affair was soon vesting honvlly in them.
extinguished.
Ilov Thompson, tho missionary from
C. P. Owens, a lmslness man of
Africa, who assisted Itov. C. A. Hunker
Ariz., and Miss Llzzln Ilurrett, with last Sundny's servlcoB at tho Lead
of this city, wero quietly married In nvenuo MothodlBt BplBcopal church,
Los Angeles, Cnl., April 30. Tho hap loft for Trinidad, Colo.
1

h

Not long tiKo the Colorado Supply
company's store near Wnlsenhitrg whm
etuereil mid quite a number or arUoles
carried off. principally rnsors. pookal
knives, shonrs and the like.
Shortly after the robbery 11 Jnp was
arrested In Albuquerque. .N M., whtjtj
trying to dispose of the nilstilng piofl
erty. That city's chief of pollro war.
asked to hold the man and an otlloCr
would be sent for him. Sheriff Farr,
or Wnlsenbiirg. went to Donvor. to
turning with the documents, but on
presenting them to the New Mct.xlco
authorities nt Albuquerque thoy woro
round to be defective. The error
nnotlier sol of papers, which
wore procured by tho sheriff of Huerfano county, and a second trip vrnn
made by that onicrr to get poasesslon
of the coolie culprit
The second nt
tempt was a winner and
fr. Farr
utnrted with the Jnp for Walsonbtirg,
Tie V arrived 111 Trinidad last evening
on the Santn Fe nnd as the sherilf was
about played nut physically, by reason
of his long Journey after legal requirements, antl his pilsnncr, ho boarded a
freight train bound for Walsonburg,
thinking he would soon have his
charge In Jail nt that place and bo able
to get some much nceited rest himself.
Hut tho product of Japan argued differently, nt least, so It seems. Whon the
train reached the vlclultv of Agullar.
Mr. Farr was wandering In the "land
of nod" mul his uiolnsses llnishod companion was not In evidence. In reporting tho sudden lea vet n king of his traveling companion. Mr. Farr did not sny
if any Japanese cigars hud boon burnt
up on the terminal Journay. or that ho
had partaken of nny of the coolie's
liquid hospitality, just slmplv stated
that his prisoner had gone. He Is evidently going yet. at least, he has not
been heard from slifre. Sheriff Fan-ha- s
been mixed up with the Asiatic In
this country often enough to become
acquainted with the fact of n "Jan" being gotten up considerably like his native' neighbor, the Chinaman, and that
both are somewhat peculiar in their
methods, these characteristics neecsnl-- j
tntlng n greater degree of watchful-- I
noss on the part of thoso who wish to
keep ctis-'en the animal. A bay horse
missing In that conn-- I
; Is also reported
try nnd If the "Jnp" can ho located
wIMiln n reasonable length of time, it
would not bo surprising If the owner
of the horse would recover his piopar-- I
ty as well.
s
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The New Board Took Charee

of

the

School Affairs.

mr. hopkins

re-electe-

The school board which hns served
ibo people of Albuquerque for tho past
year, last night olllclnlly died and the
new board was sworn in. The balaneo
on hand was $2,ia2.:i3. but many warrants were ordered drawn.
The old
board ordered 271 Joists of Oregon
pine, att it will take some tlmo to got
them. President Hopkins thanked the
board for Its gootl work the past year
antl u vote of thanks wns given Mr.
Hankin and Mr. Stevens, the retiring
members.
Tho
recently elected
members.
Messrs. Hopkins. Alger. Newman nnd
Pratt and Dr. L. 11. Cliamberlin us
treasurer, were sworn in by Probnto
Clork ouinmirs. The holdovers nro
Messrs. Dodd. ishorwood, Wnrd and
Keen.
Tho now board organized by electing
Mr. Hopkins president. Mr. Pratt vice
president and Hulph Hunt cleric. Tho
bond of Dr. Cliamberlin as treasurer
was upprovod
The board Informally
discussed plans for the year's work
and then adjourned until next Monday
night, whon tho committees will bo announced by President Hopkins,
NECK AND NECK.

Pretty Race for

Presidency of the
Women's Clubs.
Los Angeles. Cal.. May (J. The political outlook thin morning In tho women's convention Is that Mrj. Decker
and .Mrs. Donlson, of New York, aro
running neck nnd neck for ,he presidency. Mrs. Decker's reiterated statement she would not Interfere with tho
chances of the New York woman, has
apparently hud no effect on her follow-in- g
nud state nftor state has offered Its
allegiance. Mrs. Donlson Is not nt all
perturbed over tho ohnngo and would
throw her Inlluonco to Mrs. Decker, If
any one, nnd her still loyal friends nro
In every way trying to ntlvance the In- j terosts of theh
candidate. The possl-- ,
bllity of the presidency coming west,
which was not marked at tho opening
of the convention, hns unsettled tho
prcmotois of candidates for secondary
olllccs. The nominating committee
mots nt 5 o'clock this afternoon mid
11 sorts of incipient booms nro being
started.

A second business session met this
morning witli the house crowded.
Two iniportnnt measures, one referring to Individual clubs nnil tho other
on the passage of the application of a
t lub through
the membership committee wore adopted. Moth woro part of
the compromise amendment to one
section which wns accepted yostorday,
to tho especial satisfaction of tho
south, as against Massachusetts and
tho two other sections nccopted today
wero likewise victories for tho south.

Mot Kirch, who was tho gcnoral mer-

chant at San Itafuol, has removed to
Grouts, and writes Tho Cltlzon that ho
Is "running a. hotel nt Grants, and that
nnybody coming thnt way can find u
good clean place to eat uud sloep."

Mine & and Minerals
Win

ia uj. w
HoiilitH. ..f I!,' .'
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In lh. oh) Am- li.Hii mine ivm
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count, has
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itl; to our mnrket as HrnKlllen coffee lutute records, and her pictures of
is ihcnnr nnd nlves turgor profit to rich husbnnds nnd wives. cnstleH In the
all. and bonus of ImrlmiU splendor
milliliters.
I'oito UUo nnd Innmiea supplied under the son. must savor ot the real
"hi lings.
Thus Latin American thing, for a few of the boys were roped
I'l.'.lu-e- ;
ia.H0o.oon bans, leaving 1. seern! times In one li.tv. nnd others
.i.o.oim Ihiks to conn- Iroin the test of were found stntlt.ncil on the steps lead- nn world. The otlw r nroduceis were lug to her rooms before the little
fie Dutch ICast Indies, ISO.uoo Ihiks. ehnrmer bad pnitaken of her break
Iti
hi: India. Ceylon nnd the Philiplast ami found a lU'bt for the uedue

I

.Hon ut. Now tin

beautifully on

-
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She Is tno mother in law of Mrs.
Iknsley. the ngency blacksmith, whose
wife died a few weeks ago. She will
remnln at tho agenoy permanently and
keep house for .Mr Ilensley.
There wns n red hot time In the old
tewn the other dny. A warrant was
sworn out for Attorney Ilntchlnson for
using undue fnmulnrlty with the doput
wnte Doss !n regard to the use of
tlve clgnrette - San Mnrelnl lice.
water, which the deputy claimed be-longed to other partle. Also George
SIEftnA COUNTY.
lungerlch's team was attached by Dr.
'
Pullain far professional services, and
,TT7I,..t
'
ltcm?,n0'
seme ore belonging to the mining com-iriTw
IdvoeiUe
pany lungeileh lias ncen rnpresenttng.
i.Vom the'
now stored nt the depot, but as the
niiiDuora.
lallroad company had $50 against It.
S. !'. Keller has rerelvid a line plat the constable concluded ho could get
of the group of mines owned by the nlunir verv well w ithout It.

see the construction of the same It le
understood that I'rank Tliomas winlifts been Inspecting
then, will b
biought to Fopeka to take the place of
I.uwrence W. Peabody. who ban lntclv
leslgned to take iv position -- Imllnr ti
that wh'cli he lias been holding, with
the St. Louis t San Prnii' im , nt
Springfield, Mr..

cv

-

.,
consluorod uiiiiocbb pines, 315,0011; Atrlcii and Mocha, HUG.
lt
CLEANING SAN MARCIAL
CoMWonitloi, J2.IK.0
eon. ami Pailnng and Ceiel.oH, oo.ihmi.
tn rJ.nnl(le
)b
con
surplus
'I
over
above
and
he
Itlllaboro. Sierra county. will
J ' 'Pilars1 tire thousands of Ion of ori In
Ladles Organize for Purpose of
Tills
nitwth ka .mploytaent to aboiit 3" BUrBl , lhe mi,u. nni ti,0 ,
wiu . sumption was L.ILMlsoIs bags
Town of Filth.
equal
almost
i
ulna. Tw companies and the Oalles
)K,utlll,ng flwity for months to laritv
A few ladies, representing thr woto the total annu.,1 consumption "r
Milt wll each give employment to kipt
,.ome
Am ii eonseiilieiice Hie lirlre
men of the tow n, met nt the a. hool
fltKmt idxt.v mn.
We understand that O. F. Kuoneor Krani..
house to consider the subject of nil
Is still low nnd cof
,,, resigncl the suporlnteniloney of of the commodity (omplalnlni!
Tlis tnta IWa district. New Mxlro,
of hard
"r ,mvn ,lf nltn' Hn'H ,l10 Slll
an
i (joining to the front mid now attract
the German Amet li nn company, ami fee giowera
.iMurclal Hoc. After some deliberation
s, though those of llraull hceni to
fi sfeclnl atlentlein Several rlrh ship-- ' v, ill at once begin operations on the ilii.,lt was decided to organize, and In tin
the planters of other Mi.scot MlniiiK company.
Miffer less
ifMLtMa of ore nave reeeutly
andc
rk ami 9n Antonio mines nonr Mln (onntrles than
probably duo to, J. i. ii tit; i tin was In tov n thin week.
name of San Marcial Street Cleaning
LAS VEGAS.
is
This
AH
n
Paao
Ai
two
tile
smelter.
tins
to
coin eh"aii nrodiictlon. the icsult of the He has a mutable tblrtv-llv.rnl Peak. The
society. Mrs. ilaiinn was elected dial!
horse
Honor's ootne to Laj Vegas of rlrh pariment shaft several hundred feel
man, Mrs. May Moby first lco presl
euorn ous plantations equipped with power engine and boiler for sale at a Piom the Hecord.
rtoilHer finds at Plntada Some constd-- ! deep, In the bottom of which then- Is the
After a tusscl Wlli the mumps for dent, Mrs. C. G. Crulckshnnk second
ninciniiery for propnriitK bargain.
best
liody
In
of or.
the ilie crop for market and branch rail-ufHfele woik in belna done tinder the caponed a large
Mrs
several days. Pablo .laramlllo. deputy vice president and secretin')
Will M Itoblns has purchased a
iovoi more is an ore
iltinctlon of G. rairaait nun line run unim or. me
C'.ark treasurer.
from the colfee f, rti, interest In the old American probate clerk, Is again on duty,
running
rlaht
length
of both hmnes on the lnr?e plantations to the mlnp Ti1( rotifildcrntlou Is
chute exposed the full
It was decided to ash n monthly i n
aiM Iinve lieen eiicotiiltcied
It. C. Oldham returned from Santa'
said to bo
a distance of about 200 fret. pints.
Is also very cheap on ion f j.Btio.
a week and says trlbutlon ot lf einls from each family
Kosn.
He
Labor
there
whb
At the Huston Mining l?xehana.e last drifla
In gold, silver
Hrnzll plantntloiifi
Wtflk M7 share of Cochltl stock wore This ore carries valuea
Oliver C. Connor, Sr.. of Cincinnati. the town looks fury desolate after tho to defray the expenses, said sum to
collected about the L'utli of each uioi't.i
Uinzlllan Qhlo. is here looking Into some mining fire.
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Paso-Rocto shoot
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Island railway, has return- Since the Injunctions were Issued more
Industry there.
Castor Interfered and a duel ensued In a lloiiiir-.hlned to Alaiuogorito from n ton dayb' In- than liOO such tnrir.s have been tiled. It
Charged With Cattle Stealing.
through
spection trip of the Dawson railroad, In said that these tariffs have becm
Reclente Mnestas was brought In which bullets passe' freely
Cochitl District.
yesterday from Los Plnnbetes, Union bar, table, a largo glass mirror and
lie reports that next wool; connection filed to take care or contracts obtninutl
slior
gold
of
nnd realms
Mountains
will he made with the Santa Fo rail before the Issuance of the restraining
county, by Sheriff Romero He Is want- other fixtures in the saloon. Slaughter
way and then shipments of coal over orders, and that ail such contractu
ed on a chnrge of stealing cattle In received a bullet though the hip, but ver. Great Is Cochitl!
It Is low a certainty that the Nava-h- that road to HI Paso will begin. Tho soon will be out of the way.
thlB county under nn Indictment found was not fatally wounded.
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n
big
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company will have
Island
stockyards on the HI Paso-Rocin 18911. He had been out of tho counContinued Interest.
try until Just reoontly. Sheriff Romoro Stops the Cough and Works Off the operation hero about the llrst or July, are completed at HI Paso and yards
Cold.
got wind of his return nud promptly
to wo are Informed.
be maintained at Hueco,
will ult-lit the tent meetings being
Interest
anIt Ib Bafe to any that there Ih not
nabbed hi in. He Is now thinking over Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets euro
Otero county, and Audio, Lincoln coun- conducted by Rev. Morton Smith conother particular locality In tho whole ty
his dark past In a cell at the county a cold In ono day. No euro; no
tinues nud Hi spite of the inclement
United States that will compare with
hastlle. Ho will ho tried this term of
weather a large crowd was present
25 cents.
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. last night. The evening meetings beCochitl district In aiea and lichnesH of
court. Las Vegas Record.
William Rhodes, In l.ns Vegan, J. W. gin at 7: ID and the afternoon meetings
ores.
Settled Out of Court.
Cittlt Child Shot.
If you wnnt to boo veins of ore seven-ty-tlv- e Hurks, of the Brotherhood of Railway in the Congregatloniil church nro from
In tho breach of promlso caao of
or
Mr. Candelarla Duran vs. Jacobo llranch.
Willie, tho .4 year old son
foet In width that will give an Trainmen, organised n Ladles' Auxil- I to r.
and Mrs. Charles neck, who arc en- of Mora, in which Candelarla asked average of over 1100 per ton come to iary to the Hrotheriiood of Railway
Hiiglneer F. II. Jacobs arrived In
camped In a tout on Spring river, was $5,000 for lacerated affections and a the Cochitl dlBtrlct and your desire Trainmen. The following offlcerB were
Mrs. Ida Rhodes, mistress, Williams from Phoenix, and after outshot In the foot by some person with punctured heart, tho matter was set- will lie gratified.
elected!
moro ammunition than caution or tled amicably and tho case dismissed,
In tho caso of M. C. do Haca et al vs. Mrs. Clara Roll, vice mlstreBs, Mrs. fitting, left for tho Grnnd Canyon counbrains.
on tho payment of a few thousand dol- William Jonks, Involving tho owner-sh- l Lizzie Wiser, secretary; Mrs. Margaret try to run a few lines of Koverumcnt
Tho mother of the child heard a shot lars Icbs than the price demanded.
of tho Uuena Ventura mining prop- - Yoakum, treasurer; J. W. Murks, conn- work.
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Ahsi sseir C'niiiivan Is mjiklng n trip
through the custom putt i)f the county
on business.
W. H. Wolff, wild

Mrs

lys

boon
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vis-Itni- ;'

for tlio punt two
homo next. week.
Misses Clayton and Murphy are not
nppllt'iintK for poHltlmiH as teachers In
tin piilille schools here next yenr.
Referee Sahln
On the USth Inst.,
heard the evidence In the dlvoioo null
or Mrs, Luolln Miner vh. L. II. Minor.
Mr. Granger, a brother of the gontlo-iiiiiwho wiih here hiHt Hiiinnier unci
who Ih interested In oil IiiimIh here. Ih
upending n few ilnyH In Gallup.
Mr. ('. V. ItiicHon. wi.V of local muster mechanic of the Colorado Fuel tl
Iron company, recently arrived from
tlie cant
Two new huso lmll tcaniH have been
oiKiinl.cii, one at Gibson and the ollit.'r
at Weaver 'I'oni McAllister Is manager of the Gibson team.
M iB WIiHhcii. of the Whltson Miislr
eoinpanv, Albuquerque, Is In town ami
Is tlx guest 0r Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
California

In

inontliK, !h expected

'

acb-ntlH-

'

n

-

'n

111

1

n
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Russell, of the linn of HiiHHell
.
has piirehuuod property at
Point Richmond. C'ul., ami It la said
tin firm will move their stock or goodH
to that place shoitly.
Mrs M H. White, wife of JoM-pWilli", the Imllan trader at Cioncga.
died on the !lth nit. after an Illness of
The funeral took
several inoniiiH.
place at the home on Sunday last.
A Pinter of Mrs. .lohn Hnlns arrived
here from her home 'n Arkansas. Mr.
.loins a friend of the family, also arrived from the same place this morning.
A pl bod nine of flallup hall players
went to Kurt Wlnguto last Sunday and
mad a score of fi to Wlngnto's Hi.
Some of the hoyt. tried to explain on
their return how It happened, hut they
didn't seem to make anybody understand. They were treated In line style
bv the soldier bovs.
Miss Hinnin J. Campbell left
for the coast She will stop off at Los
Anjieh s and take In the flights at the
tloi.il carnival and then no by boat to
her home In San Francisco.
(cow Sampson has purchased the
Weldemeyer place at Cloncgn ami has
store. Including
opened a general
In addition to the Indian
Illinois
trade at that place. .1. 11. Owen, the
contractor, tins about lift y men
on the Catholic school buildings The men are paid
In ciibIi. and the job will last six or
eight months. Kd. Dugnn has charge
of Sampcon's Hock Spring store.
1) C
Hlhli-

-

i
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e
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jctlon
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From the Register.
The Ccnillos schools closed last Friday.
Proressor Glltnor roturnud rrom his
ininun In tlio Sandlas.
Tom Hull, or l.a Vegas, was a busb
m
lsitoi In Cenillos.
W P. Gould, ol Pecos, transacted
business In Cerrillos.
It si Thomas lelt Tor a ten days
hiiHtiKHs Hip to Chicago.
Mrs W II. Kenneny went to Albu-pi- t
nun lor a several days' visit with
Mrs W. H. Dame.
Charles Hull and mother and brother
stai ted on their overland trip to Kan- s

HUH- -

Joe Sheridan, territorial mine
tor, who had been transacting
at Madrid, took the train hoiti
for the south Saturday evening.
Rev. .1. II Mosser returned Irom
bus-Ines-

s

Wa-troiis-

,

dozen.
Hd. McNulty, who has been spending
the winter In Aiizonn. returned last
week. Mrs McNulty and the children
lemalneil nt Gallup for u visit with
lrlonils there and nt Gibson.
Messrs, Thomas Jones. Thomas Do
l.allo and a number of other small boys
have organized a whistle band, and
will give a band concert ench evening
thiough the summer.
John R. Humphrey and son wore up
from the Manzano mountains. They
report the mining camps of that region
s
booming. Mr Humphrey says ho
that the richest copper region
he has been In the territory.
The picnic season was formally
opened last Sunday by Messrs. WoIIh.
Ilrown and IMc and their families and
the day out
Henry Wesley, who sp-- nt
at San Marcos pueblo. This pueblo Is
one of the most Interesting spots In
this region, and an Ideal picnic ground,
and the party reported a very enjoyable time notwithstanding the wind
which was quite strong during the latter part of the day.
The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Chills and fever Is a bottle of Grove'H
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron
and quinine In a tastidess form. No
cure, no ,iay Price, r0c.
con-Hlder-

BLAND.

From the Herald.
Phil J. Harbor has gone to

Santn
'nnvld Springer has returned from

Santn Fe.
11
F. Hruce returned from Thornton.
Real estate was on the move again
till!- week.
Fred Grant was in from his rnnch
-

.

losepl- - Rout ledge returned from a
rip to Santa Fc mid Glot;leta.
Waymaii Callendar went to Corrlllos
and ho will visit Santn Ko before rel

turning.
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ular appointment.
Miss llurta Rogers lias taken up a
iioloot school since the public schools
closed, which has an attendance of

GeoiRi Ruck returned
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George White, otherwise known ns
"Cockney." has lelt town, accompanied
IjV Ills ilclfc
Wayman Callcndnr killed a largo
mesa hawk. It wan an unusually flno
Bpecltncn and measured four feet four
Inches rrom tip to tip.
Tho Bult of Dr. draco vb. Mrs. II. M.
lleed was heard at I'cnn Ulanca and
resulted In a verdict Tor plaintiff. Tlio
case nt H, 11. Shaw vs. Mrs. Heed was
In favor of plaintiff.
William Roger returned from Santa

vil
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the first accident of any consequence
whU n has occurred In thlfi mine since
It was opened, over three years ai;o,

LAMBS FOR PROFIT
A now i iiHlni'HH for the fn'iiuis . f nH nothing
irultH that nro to he
i thf
p 'ilm hcarerH paused to
the cistern end (if Long Island
rthat reaped'
Ih known
f ini'lewsc
h the raising
limine thin i.i'M The fair fnco of
lainlm for t lie early market,
hid was turned to
asu tin an English
I
Philadelphia Lodger. At It'iiHt
ward Hhi.n!- - and the wounded hoys
are nt presort InlcrcHtoi in imln drawn 'ip moved.
Sympathy
this luminous, mill thoy tire ninkliiK hanged the expM'HHlon of Rhodes'
money on tin- venture.
lace n8 he stepped down to the dying
Hothouse lainlm mo n luxury llml hut soldier. "I am not afraid to ill:',"
few inn iihtnln. 'I h demand bognn snuped the ho) hravely. "hut thoro Is
,
n fow yours ago for lambs out of
no ono to tnke care of mother.
"I
nnil those with pookotbooka loni: will provide for her." said Rhodes simenough were willing to my nny price ply, as he made note of the" mother's
to got them. Two yenrs ngn a
name and add res, unit he strode quickfnrmor shipped nliont twenty to ly Into the house, with tears In his
eyes muttering
inarltot, and the returns wore so
Oh. the cost of It;
tliat ho made urnngoiuonts to the cost ot it all."
go Into the business more extensively.
"Neglected colds make fat graveLast yonr he shipped
Tho
HhtpniuntM arc made In tli latter part yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup
of Kolirunry and tlit Hint of March, nml helps men and women to u happy, vigtlio fancy prices or $8. $1(1 and $12 each orous old nge.
nro received for n very small lunili. Thu
UNSELL-ROGERdarenMcp arc nccr cut up. They aru
sold by the wholesaler illren to
who tine them In big dinners.
Homer T. Unscll and Miss Belle Rogers
lie has the upper portion of hit) lilt;
Married at Las 'vegas.
linrn fitted with glnns, and in thlH his
One of the piettiest weddings that
breeding cwch. thirty-fivIn number ever occurred In l.ns Vegas took place
now, are kept. On bright days the last night at the home of Mr. mid Mrs.
Sdlur hent make a Hiiniiuer'B day In A. T. ItoHers. It being the mnrrlage of
tho place, and there the young Inmbs, I heir popular and accomplished daughtwenty In uuuihcr. frisk and Kauihol as ter. Miss Belle Rogers, to Homer T.
morrlly uh on the hillside In .Inly He I'nsell. the cashier at Browne. Mmun-nareAi Co..
says tin' I. as Vegas
raises Dorseta and Southdowns,
Record.
A Welsh Ram.
The ceremony wns performed at !
o'c lock by llev. Norman Skinner, the
pastor of the Presbyteriann church.
The parlor was beautifully decorated
and the happy couple stood under a
lovely marriage bell, made of red and
white carnations, which was Btispcud-eIrom an arch trimmed with sinllax,
Interwoven with roses, carnations anil
orange blossoms. The arch was back-ewltli palms, ferns and lilies, forming n veritable bower of beauty and un
This ram, winner of tho llrst prize at Ideal plnce for the llnnl enactment of
Cardiff show MM ih the property of cupld's sweet decree.
The bride wns attired In a lovely
Owen Price. Nantyrhnrn, Cray, Brecon.
gown of liberty silk over taffeta silk,
Lambs Did Not f3.il.ince Ration.
with duchess Inee, with a briAt tho Michigan Mat Ion a test was trimmed
dal veil, and she wore n pearl brooch
made during the winter of 'SKI and set
with diamonds, presented by tlio
1805 which showed that ten lambs, be- groom. She wore orange blossoms in
ing loft to choose for thomsoivos co n, her hair and carried a beautiful bouwhont, oats or bran, consumed in thir- quet of white roses.
teen weeks 550 pounds of corn, IS!)
The bridesmaid, .Miss Looklo Fort,
pounds of wheal. "IT pounds of oats, wore
n lace trimmed white sill; gown
I t7 pounds of bran and during
the time nnd carried
n bouquet of American
nto DIM pounds of clover hay. This In- beauty roses.
dicates, says Professor II. W. Mum-ford- ,
The best man wns tho brother of tho
that when fattening Innibs nro bride. A. T. Hogers, Jr.
left to choose for themselves between
A delicious
wedding supper was
corn and the other grains mentioned served by Duvnl nt the home. '1 lie dinthey will Invariably consume a much ing room was beautifully decorated, n
larger amount of corn than of any chnln of smllux bunging from each corother grain. By figuring out the nutri- ner of the room to the centerpiece In
tive ratio of the different feeds con- tho middle. The room was lighted with
sumed in tlie experiment rolerred to candles nnd everything wns merry as
nbovo we find 'lint the nutritive ration the traditional wedding bulls. .
wns 1:0.0. whHt Is not very different
Only the immediate friends of the
from the standard nutritive rntlo for family and a number oT young ladles,
fattening lambs, which varies all tho friends of tlio Bride, were present. Nuway ft om 1.1.5 to 1 5.1. We are not merous telegrams of congratulations
warranted In drawing t ho conclusion were received apd many vnlunbio presfrom this that domestic animals when ents, us evidences of tlio esteem in
left to choose for themselves will nec- which the couple Is held in by their
essarily consume feeds which would large
number of friends.
mnke up an ideal balanced inllon, oven
t wns
intention to take a honeywere wo eulte certnin that the pnlata-hllit- y moon tripthe
to Missouri but certain busiof the different feeds furnished ness interests Interfered, and the
the sheep is equal.
couple will take It later. In the meanWashing Sheep.
time Mr and Mrs. Cnsell will stay ot
A correspondent
of National Stock-ma- n the Castaneda until their cottage on
desires to know whether it pays Fifth street Is ready for occupnncy.
to wash sheep before shearing. That
Danqcrous If Neglected.
depends entirely on the way sheep nro
Icopt, the locality and. above all, the
Burns, cuts and other wounds often
established method of handling wool in fnil to heal properly If neglected and
that locality. Washing sheep does not become troublesome sores. DoWltt's
pay where they are housed and fed, Witch Hazel Salvo prevents such con-having a large quantity of oil in the sentiences
Even where delny lu.3 ag-- .
fleece, and where buyers will pny fa.' gruvutod the Injury DoWltt's Witch
wool according to its condition and. Hazel Salve effects a euro. "I had a
shrlnkngo.
Hut where sheep run out- running sore on my leg thirty yenrs,"
doors most or nil of the winter nnd says H. C Tartly, Vankeetown, Ind.
where buyers Insist on a discount of "After using many remedies, I tried Do
on unwaslied fleeces it Is nec- Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. A few boxes
essary to wnsh before shearing be- healed the sore." Cures all skin discause as usually washed there will not eases. Piles yield to It nt once. Belie a shrinkage of over 10 per cent In ware of counterfeits. J. H. O'ltlelly &
the lleeco. Washing l Injurious to the Co.; B, H. Brlggs & Co.
sheop. especially to the ewe suckling
nnd to her Imnh, and it should no
THE YOUNGER PUPILS.
longer i,e necessary nnywhuro,
Not Enough Sheep.
Were Entertained by Miss Braithwalte
It is said that there are 12,000.000
and Miss Helmueck.
Sheep in tho United States, or one to
The .Misses Braltliwalto and Helm-bec- k
Including
forty-fivnot
ncres
gave a r 'cital for some of their
each
Alaska. In ('.rent Britain they have younger pupils yestordny afternoon.
one
In
acres.
France
one to each three
The recitul was held In tho studio in
The
for each nine acres nnd In Germany the Commercial club building.
had
we
If
acres.
ono to each eleven
children acquitted themselves most
Brltnln,
proportion
Client
to
sheen In
creditably.
After the recital a social
or flttoon times as ninny us we now time wns enjoyed and dainty refreshof
necessity
no
be
havo, there would
ments were served. The following Is
importing wool, and we should havo the program:
And
beef.
as
mutton to export as well
"Morning Star Waltz"
....Lnnner
vet we think there arc but few farms
Miss Eileen McMillan.
four
carry
from
that could not easily
'Birds of Summer Time". . . A. Gabriel
to six sheep for every, henil of cows
Miss Gertrude Walker.
Inrgely
would
iroginann
thoy have and that
"Robin's Lullaby"
only
that,
not
the number, and
Miss Reglnn Rosen wnld.
Improve
1
Chopin
hut the sheep would so much
Vnlse Oil, (11, No.
tho productiveness of the land ns to
MaBter Lawrence llfold.
It
of
animals
soon double the '.imount
"Hnve You Seen My Kittle. .C. J. Bond
would support now American Culti- "Tho Slumber Boat". . Jesslo Gay nor
Miss Eileen McMillan.
vator.
Miss Dorothy McMillan.
Big Deal in Sheep.
"Tiny Tim"
J. It. Hamilton. the world famous
Ortlo
deal "Whistling Boy"
mutton buyer, recently closed a mut.Miss Bentiice llfold.
with William Childress for 5.000 ewes Turteltutibchon
Otto Sohlournlng
tons, 1.500 dry ewes, 2.000 bred
Miss Gertrude Walker.
per henib
nnd UOU yearlings at
J. H. Falrlamh
Howard "A Valentine"
Those sheep belong to the bought
a
Master Lawrence llfold.
"Well ranch. T. T Thoinasou
ilbuK of sheep from Mr. Thomas I of
Traveling, is Dangerous.
ho
Bosque county for $2 per head
Constant motion Jars tlio kidneys
sheep are now ranging In Deer canyon
which nro kept In place In tho body
cm the Peeoti.
by delicate attachments. This Is tho
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR. reason that travelers, tialninon, street
cur men, teamsteis and nil who drive
much suffer from kidney disease
It tnkos a good woman to make a very
Foley's Kidney One
In sonic foim.
had woman Unto her.
An engaged girl never chnngoH the strengthens the kidneys nnd cures all
lornis of hi lney and bind lor disease.
color of hor hair over night.
llniisnn, locomotlvo enginThe womnn with an absent husband George H. Ohio,
writes: "Constmit vieer, Limn.
has no padlock on her fnncy.
caused mo a groat
What n woman doesn't tell nbout bration of the engine
my kidneys, nnd 1
with
of
deal
trouble
miininge.
many
a
herself anises
got no relief until I used Foley's KidThe seasoned love of u twice-madney Cure." Alvmado Pharmacy.
periods.
reminiscent
its
has
widow
year
a
mourning
has
in
wli.ow
Just
A
MINERS KILLED.
to study the colors that will match
her hotter thou tho old ones New
Vorlt 'roBs,
Two Men Crushed Under Fall ot Roof
In Coal Workings at Capltan.
The falling In of the roof In mlno No.
A Glimpse of Cecil Rhodes.
A glimpse of tho Into Cecil Rhodes f, of tho New Mexico Fuel company's
writen from
coal workings nt Cnpltan. resulted In
li had In a letter thu
British occupa- the death of two miners, David Thomsoon niter
tion of the city. Rhodes one day In son and William Wohh, The uceldent
Kltnberley was picturing tho grandeur occurred just before the day shift came
of HrltlBh South Afrlcu. Just then a out,, and It Is thought to havo been
by. Rhodes' faco was caused by heavy shooting. The bodies
litter was homo
Illumlnateed by enthusiasm. He had of the unfortunnto men woro rescued
just said: "Tho cost of tho struggle is after several hours' digging. This Is
11
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Don't Start Wrong.
Don't Blurt the summer with a lin
p rint? cough or cold. We all know
summer cold" Is. It's the hard
i what a
j est kind to cure.
Oftocn It "hangs on
through the. entire senson. Tnlte It In
hand right now. A few doses of One
.Minute Cough Cure will set you right.
Sure euro lor coughs, colds, croup,
grip, hronchltls, all throat and lung
troubles.
Absolutely safe. Acts nt
once. Children like It. "Ono .Minute
Cough Cure Is the best cough medicine
I ever
used." says .1. II. Howies, Grove-ton- .
N. II.
"I never found anything
else that acted so snfely and quickly."
.1.

II.

O'ltlelly

& Co.;

15.

II.

llriggs

mid Just efforts
RAILROAD OFFICIALS.
Hi opposing tlio lease law and ordering
down fences on government lands.
J. E. Citrren, editor of the Pathfinder,
was requested to telegraph tho con- They Meet at Alvarado and Discuss
gratulations of tho peoplo to Mr.

THE OFFSPRSNQ
OF HERKDHTARY

Summer Time Card,

BLOOD TAUNT.

Scrofula Is hut a modified form of fllood
Poison nnd Consumption. Tho parent
who i.i tainted by c titer will sec in the
ciiiiu inc same iiicanc
manifesting itnclf in
the fat in c.f swollen
glands of the neck and 11
throat, catarrh, weal: 'i
cjei, offensive norcsi'j
:,.i

.... I
i.u..,.,
.11111
tmnwLwa

.

t- i

l.I-

tcntiuu'3 winie swell-In- n
sure nijtis of
Scrofula, liurc may

& Co.

MANY RECORDS

BROKEN.

MAIL TRAINS EARLIER.

Field Day Exercises at' the A. and M
Collenp.
The annual field day exercises of the
a, ami .i. conege at .Mosiiia Park were
item on Hntuniny mid n number of records were broken. A large crowd was
present mid there wns great enthusiasm. The meet was a success in ev-

ery particular.
The events were:

Yard Dash Danhtirg. first;
second; Disslngor.thlrd; Gamboa,
fourth. Time, 10 r, seconds. Former
Following is tho list of letters re nionetunc. fortlioili
record, 11 seconds.
maining uncalled for In tho postotllco hi sonic case, hut the pnim is in the
Standing Brond Jum- p- !io, first;
e
Danburg, second; DlBslnger, third;
at Alhtiqii'Mque, New Mexico, for the blood and will break out at the first
opportunity S. S. . curca this wast, Onmboa, fourth. Distance.
week ending .May II. 1002:
Infeet,
tug, destructive disease by first purifying ches. Former
record, !) feet, :i Inches.
LADIES' LIST.
im building up the blood and istiuiuU'titig
Running Broad Jump
Hubhnrd,
Biildonado. Petra .lolnibon, Lena
and invigorating the whole system.
first; Danhtirg, second; Dlsslnger.
Bnca, .lesusltn
l.n Velio, Mrs C
J M.RriilVMruMi.-flqinrthird; Onmboa, fourth. Distance, IS
Nintivllle.Tf nn
Lopez. Enenrniuion ca 9 : I cn j
Cater. .Mary
u.. my

LETTER LIST.

100

Met-cal-

l,

favor-abl-

U

1

r

Cionln. Mrs Maud
S
.Muiin M doMaloy. Mrs .1
(2)
.Newcom, Mrs Mol- He
Olillen. Mrs Ed
Gonnlos, Klolsa
Shormnn. Mrs lice
(Jury. Mrs Emma
Stoner, Mrs John M
Gutierrez. Mis
Serolina
holltn U do
Woods. Jessie
MUX'S LIST.
Lyon, Jay
Aekerninn. C D
Agullnr. Jose
Murphy, John F(2)
A mole, Joe
Mnrtlnez,Jiinnlto Jr
Allen, Prof Hobt
Montoyn, Bedardo
Albuquerque Acad- - Mnrtlnes, Francis- einy. Principal of co H
linen. Mngdaleno
Morris. George
Bullock, I0d
Marqttez, Juan
Benton, Dr B U
Morris. Henry
Brehout, J
Meyer, L S
Bliss, Dr L W
Perry, Harry
Brown, Oru
Pargnn. Manuel
Cutuherworth Win Robbons, A
II
Hlngley. Chnrllo
Casey, Hev Father Hogers. lOrnest
Castro, Hafncl
Hose. CIi.tr
Castillo, Cllinnco
Hossl it Corbet
Chnplin, F
Puis. Julio
Horn, Wm
Stnpp. F P
Diamond, ,1ns M
Smith. W Lee
Donohue, James
Stephenson, Frank
Dunning. Fred W Shepnrd, Jerry W
F.pperson, J A
Sweeney, John
Garcia. Alojo G
Sanclies. Ambroslo
GulBeppe, Fornlcn Tnskor. L K
(3)
Taylor, Hugh
Gray, O H
Vnllegos.PrudencIo
VnhogoH, Antonio
Green, J W
Jordan, Alex
Watson. Wllbnr
lerls, William (2) Wallace, Dr K II
Kennedy, Harry
Persons cnlllng for tho above named
letters will please say Advertised,"
nnd glvo tnci date of publication.
U. W. HOPKINS. Postmaster.

(norm,

No Loss of Time.
I have
sold Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemcdy for
yenrs. and would rather he out of coffee und sugar than it. I sold five bottles of it yesterday to threshers that
could go no farther, and they are nt
work ngaln this morning. H. H.
Phelps, Plymouth, Oklahoma. As will
lie seen by the above the threshers
were nblo to hoop on with their work
without losing a single day s time. You
should keep a bottle of this remedy in
your home. For snlo by all druggists.

Town of Tucumcari.
Tho Pnthflndor says that, the town
A link cry.

Four doctors.
butcher shop.
Nino now stores.
A hardware store.
Ono livery stable,
Ono jewelry storo.
One millinery store.
Plenty of free lnnd.
Ono furniture storo.
Four general stores.
A shoemnker's shop.
A big new coal chute.
A good live nowspnpo'.'.
Two real estate oftlces.
Three new restuurnnts.
A population of about HOO,
Carpenter and paint shop.
Two big new railroad Hues.
Two
drug stores.
Two llrst class barber shops.
Ono completed church building.
A bank with $25,000 capital stock.
Tlireo lumber yards with big stocks.
Two hotels, both of which are new,
One school house and another under
A

construction.
Totnl resources at over a hundred

thousand dollars.
Tho board of trade Is composed of
twenty of tho live business men of tho
city, nnd has been organized to make
an active campaign to improve tho city,
locate Industries anil increase the business of the town.

Won't Follow Advice After Paying
For It.

recent nrticlo a prominent physician says: "It Is next to impossible
for the physician to get his patients to
carry out any prescribed course of hygiene or diet to tho smallest extent;
ho lins but one resort left, namely, the
drug treatment " When medicines are
used for chronic constipation, tho most
In a

such

as

Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver Tab
lets, should be employed. Their usais
not followed by constipation us they
lenvo tho bowels In a natural and
healthy condition. For salo by nil druggists.
o

Committed Suicide.
Shortly before noon yestordny Luis
Morales shot himself twice with a
lurgo calibre six shooter. The wounds
Inlllcted will in all probability prove
fatal, although when last heard from
he wns still alive. Dr. Anderson, tho
attending physician, however, stated

Drying preparations

simply dovcl.
thoy dry ur tho sucrrtious,
which ndhcro to tho mMiibrnno and docoui-pes-

opdrycntnrrh;

o,

cniiKiiigafarinorosuriouHtroublutlmu
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid nil dry.
lug inhalants, fumes, smokes and suulTn
and uxo that which cleanses, soothes mid
hcnls. lily's Cream Hulus it) ouch n remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in thu bend
easily nnd pleusnutly,
A trial size will bo
innilod for 10 cents. All druggists soil tho
50o, si.o. Ely .Brothers, 50Wnrren St N.Y.
Tho Jtahn cures without pain, docs not
irritate or causa imorzltig. It spreads itself
over an irritated and nugry surfaeo, relieving immediately tho
inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Italia you ui trued
rml-.f-

ul

sss

1

.
btrougtliuii the body, slngor, second; Gmnboa. third;
fourth.
Time, 25
seconds.
ami h a positive anil
Fc iner record, 20
fi.lfl
F.ir ir.iriiti
seconds.
Standing High Jump Poe, first,
It ovcrco'.ncs nil foniM .if i,tn.i i,io,..'
Hubhnrd, second: Dnnburi:. third: Met.
whether inherited or
ni,.i
temcdy so thorouehly mid effectively cnlfe, fourth. Height. 5 feet. Colleuo
Lii.inM.-me oiooil
ll you Have nny record hos been fi feet 1 Inch since
Wood trouble, or jour child h.n inlieriteil ison.
120 Yard High Hurdles
some blood taint, take S S. S. and get
Metcalfe,
the blood in good condition and prevcut llrst; Gnmboii, second: Hubbard.thlrd ;
Hlsslm-cifun ii Time IS i.r.
the diserc doing further damage
Send for our free book and write our College record, 17
seconds, made In
physicians about your case. We make uo I Bill.
120
Charge whatever lor medical advice.
Pound Shot Dauburg, first;
Pelnhrey.
second:
Illssln irer. thlril:
INC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA,
Gmnboa, fourth.
Distance. :t7 feet.
Former record. III! feet.
Hint he did not believe the mmi had a tow. Inches.
chance to recover, although ho might Olfc12 Inches.
Pound Hammer Metcalfe llrst:
live for Bonie time.
Mexican, Gmnboa. second; Dlsslngor. third.
.Morales Is u Chlhunlitir.
nnd enme to HI Paso but n short time Hubbard, fourth. Distance, 82 feet 5
ngo to visit his uncle nnd mint. Pedro 'nches
110 Yard Run
Dlsslng?!-- , llrst:
nnd Cecilia Morales, who reside In an
second; Poe, third; Dauburg,
El
adobe near the Santa Fo depot
fourth. Time, fill seconds.
Paso Times.
SSu Yard Run
tSpeclnl, not IncludSciatic Rheumatism Cured After Four- ed In nil urcnind contest) Newberry,
teen Years of Suffering.
first; Muckedon, second. Time. 2
;
"I have been nllllcted with sciatic
Mackedon. second
rheumatism for fourteen years." says
Josh Edgar, ot Germantown, Cnl. "I
THE CENTRALS BEATEN.
wns nblo to be around hut constantly
I
I
suffered.
tried everything could The Albuquerque Browns Put Up a
hear of and at last was told to try
Good Game on the College
Chnmberlnin's Pnln Balm, which I did
Grounds.
nnd was Immediately relieved and In n
In Its article on the base ball game
short time cured, nnd I am happy '.')
say it hns not since returned." Why nt Santa Fe on Sunday afternoon, when
not ufo this liniment nnd get well? It the "Chnmplons" we:.- - laid to rest by
the Albuquerque Browns, the New .Mexis for sale by nil druggists.
ican says:
0
Installation of Officers.
The opening base ball game of tho
Tho following olllcors of Snnta Pe season was played yesterday afternoon
coinmnndery No. 1, Knights Templar, on the College grounds und resulted in
were Installed nt the regular monthly a defeat of the Santa Fe Central team
conclave held In tho early part of this by n score of ' 1 to I, by the Browiu of
week by Past Grand Cotninnnder E. L. Albuquerque. Up to the fourth Inning,
Bnrtlctt:
when the pitcher, Wnddoll, was hurt,
Eminent Commander George W. by n line hall from Qulcr's bat. It was
Knnebel.
Snnta Fo's game, but after Waddell
Generalissimo C. V. Easley.
and Shoemaker was put In the
Captain General John H Walter.
box, the lntleld seemed to go to pieces
PredateRev. W. A. Cooper.
and by costly errors In tho fifth,
Recorder F. S, Davis.
and eighth lutiLigs. lost the game.
Treasurer il, B. Cartwrlght.
Tho ploying of tho outfield, Otero. Cat-roSenior Wnrden S. G. Cartwrlght.
and W. Parsons, espeqlolly the fly
Junior Warden E. L. Bartlett.
catches by Otero and Catron, were the
Warder W. E. Giiflln.
fentures, und also tho battery work of
Sword Bearer Dr. W. S. Hnrrotin.
r
Waddell and G. Parsons, nnd
Standard Benror Fred Muller
and G. Parsons. On tho visitors'
Sentinel O. L. Merrill.
side, tho battery work of Haverly aiH
First ttiurd W. H. Kennedy.
McDonald was fine, as was their entire
Second Gurd E. H. Bergmnnn.
infield piny, there being only two
Third Guiird- Samuel Eldodt.
chnrgeahlo to the Infield. Thefr
team work was far better than that of
What Thin Folks Need
the home team, hut this should not disIs a greater power of digesting and
courage the Santa Fo boys as the game
King's
food. For them Dr.
was lost when tho pitcher wns hurt
New Life Pills work wonders.
They
up to that time but ono base hit
tono and regulate tho digestive organs, and
gently expel nil poisons from tho sys- was made off him.
Summary.
tem, enrich tho blood, Improve appe1
2 3 I 5 (1 t 8 0
tite, make healthy llcsli. Only 25c nt Albuquerque
0 0 0 II 0 I ,'1 0
U
...I
druggists.
all
1
Santa Fe
1001
Bnses on balls Cosgrove, Waddell.
W. A. Mclver has completed a deal
Ortiz; 3
for the salo of tho Vera Cruz group of Lyon; 2 base
mines in tho Nognl district, Lincoln base hit Lyon; homo run W. Parsons; struck out by lluverly. 9; by
county, the price being $50,000.
capitalists are tho purchasers. Waddell, Ii; Shoemaker, II. Time of
game,
2 hours nnd 10 minutes. Umpire
The Vera Cnu property Is located
R. C. Gortner.
three miles north of Nognl nnd was
Games have been arranged ns foldiscovered over twenty yenrs ago, but
lias never boon worked to any consid- lows; With the New Mexico Normal
erable extent. It Is u low grade prop- University nt Las Vegns on Sunday,
erty of extensive deposits of free mill- May 11. With tho Now Mexico School
ing gold ores. The new company will of Minos of Socorro at Santa Fe on
erect a largo cyanide plant at the mine Sunday, May 18,
Base ball rates have been obtained
to treat tho ores.
and Snntn Fo will bo the base ball con-to- r
A Lesson In Health.
of New Mexico this summer.
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities
A Socorro Marriage.
from tlio blood, nnd unless they do this
good health Is Impossible. Foley's KidMr. nml .Mrs. J. P. Kelly hnve issued
ney Curo innkes sound kidneys nnd Invitations to the marriage of their
will positively cure nil forms of kidney daughter, Katherlno, to Lewis K. Terand bladder disease. It strengthens ry. The wedding will be celebrated
tho whole system, Alvnrado Phnrmacy. Wednesday morning nt the home of
tho bride's pnrents, in Socoiro. Both
A Benefactor of Mankind.
of theso young peoplo are much liked
All that was mortnl of J. Sterling In Soeorro und will enter upon their
Morton, tho man who originated "Ar- married life with tho best wishes of n
bor Day," was laid In tho gravo at Ne- boat of friends.
braska City. Thero romnlns In memory
an Illustration of the value of an Iden.
Encouraging Returns.
Some men leave money and somo lenvo
Messrs. Jccksou unci Edwards, of El
libraries, hut that ono who enn leave Piiso. tire greatly encouraged over tho
behind for tho benefit of Ills fellow results of an assay of ore from the
men n houoflchil Idea, which Is practi- bottom of the Boventy-foo- t
shaft of
cal, nnd elevating, helpful nnd useful, the Baking Powder mlno In Big Rosy
Is In no way inferior to thu others In canyon, Rosednlo district, Now Mexthe excellence of his career.
ico. The snmploB of ore sent to El
Foley's Honey mid Tar contnlus no Paso contain sylvnnlte mid run nearly
ophites mid can snfely ho given to chil- $12 to the ton.
dren. Alvnrado Pharmacy.
Col. J. Francisco Chaves, the terrio
torial school superintendent, who was
Mora County Court.
down at El Paso on business, passed
The district court of Mora will not up
tho road for Snnta Fo Sunday mornfinish up this week, as expected, but ing.
will hold over until tho mlddlo of next
week, most probably.
Tolesfor Jimenez has been Indicted
for cattle stealing in tho Mora county
district court. Thero wns an even Ib the causo of more discomfort than
dozen indictments against him and his nny othor
ailment If you ent tho
chances of breaking Into tho peniten- things that you
want and that nro good
tiary nro oxcellent.
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will ninko your diMolybdenite Ore.
A rich deposit of molybdenite oro gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
hns been found about twelve miles and Its attendant disagreeable sympeast of Florence. Ariz. A good grade toms. You can safely eat anything at
of this oru Is worth about $200 a ton, any time, If you tako ono of those tablets afterward. Sold by all druggists
but tho demand Is limited.
unclor a posltlvo guarantee. 25 cents.
Money refunded It you aro not satis-fleThe People Pleased.
Send to us for a free sample,
The people of Qundalupo county
adopted a set of resolutions extendlnn "W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
their slncoro thanks to Hon. Dinger J. H. O'ltlelly & Co. and U. H. Bring
Hermann, United states land commls & Co.
Hub-ba-'il-
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mild mid gentle obtainable,
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UitiRhlrr fell nml cul
College record, lit
icr forchr.1.1 mi t ( w,i, it,,. clamM on feet. 2 "4 Inchof.
tlie.ndi.Mir her f.i. c
nnd Imratrd. feet, IIU' Inches.
S'.me tif Hie lirl dcvti lirre nml elsewhere
Polo
Hubbard,
titlemleil lifr wlitioiit any l.eiiefit We itecl.lcd
Dlsslngor. third; Dnnbtirg,
second;
to try H, b. S and a fey bottlei cuied lief
"m
fourth. Height,
feet, 5 Inches, wfcleh
makes new and mire Is four Inches below college record.
220 Yard Dash Dauburg. llrst; Dlsblood tii nourish and
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INDIGESTION

An Important meeting of railroad
olllcialB was held at thu
Alvniinin

hotel this morning and afternoon, mid
the subject or slimmer passenger train

schedule was thoroughly and nrac Ileal-l- y
discussed.
A Citizen representative onlled at
the hotel this afternoon, and. on meeting Messrs. Hurley mid Byrne In conversation fvith Levi A. nughes. of
Santa Fe, and George S. Arnot, if thin
city, asked the railroad olllclals If thoy
had anything for publication.
"Oil. nothing special, ' remarked Mr.
Byrne, "we have been In .llscuB'ion
almost nil day on the subject of n mil
form time curd for summer, mid have
concluded to make the No. passenger
train, going west, a fast mnll train It.
now nriives here at
p. m und
on the new time curd, which will soon
go Into effect. It will get lure nbout
In p. m.
No. 7. now arriving at
10:10 p. m.. will get hole nbout forty-liv- e
1

10-1-

minutes curlier than usual."

Tho arrangements, as announced,
will send the soutli bound mnli train
considerably earlier to El Paso thnu
now.

It was also learned that the trains
going north will ho nbout ns now, except the limited, which, after Juno 1,
will run ns a
Instcnd of
dally
Tho following gentlemen were In the
conference this morning nnd nfter
noon :
The three general managers H U.
Mud go. of Topeka; A. O. Wells, of Los
Angeles, nnd W. C. Nixon, of Galves-ton- ;
the two general passenger nnd
ticket ngentst W, J. Black, of Topeka.
and J. J. Byrne, of Los Angeles; tho
two general superintendents, J E. Htir
ley, of i.n Junta, and F J. Sheppard, of
Los Angeles, nnd tho three division
superintendents. F. C. Fox, of Las
J. F. McNally, of San Marclal,
and I. L, Hlbburd, of Wlnslow.
Messrs. Wells nnd Byrne are accompanied by their wives, and they, with
the other western olllclals, expect to
return west tonight.
Messrs. Mudge. Blnck nnd othera
will no doubt go north tonight,
BCint-wcckl-

HON. W.

E.

MARTIN.

He Was Named

for Msslstant Superintendent of Territorial Penitentiary,
lion. W E. .Martin, yesterday, appointed nsslstnnt superintendent of
the territorial penitentiary, although n
comparatively young mnn. hns seen
ninny years of varied public service.

Though often u cundldnte for political
office under adveiso circumstances, he
has never been defeated. He was born
on Fobrunry 10, lJif,7. nt Fort Seldon.
Donn Ana county.
He is tho son or
John Martin, who Is remembered ns
having dug the well which snved many
a life on the La Joruudo del Muerto, or
Journey of Death desert
the
In Donn Ann. Socorro nnd Sierra counties. Mr. Mnrtln is ono of tho best, If
Interprenot the best, Spanish-Englisters In the southwest. He has served
as court interpreter In nearly every Judicial district of the territory. He has
been Interpreter In the legislative
council, chief clerk of the council of
legistho thirty-thirand thirty-fourtlative assemblies. Tie has also been
n member of the legislative houso ns
well as of the council.
For the, past
three years, Mr. Mnrtln has been a
trustee and valuable assistant as private secretary to Hon. H. O. llursum,
superintendent of the territorial
nnd he Is well lilted therefore
duty for
to assume the responsible
which lie was named today, Mr. Mar
tin is an eloquent orator In Spanish
nnd English, u successful politician, a
hustler in whatever ho undertakes and
counts his friends by the legion who
nro nil convinced thnt tho futuro still
holds ninny and higher honors in store
for him.
d

h
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OPENED SUNDAY.
Santa Fe's Quadruplex Line to Purcell

Is Now Completed,
the Santa Fe opened up
the quadruplex telegraph lino through
to Purcell. The work of stringing nn
additional copper wire from Arknnsas
City to Purcell Is completed. As rap-Idl- y
as possible the lino will bo extended to Galveston.
The total cost
of the copper wire on this new line Is
In the neighborhood of $20,000.
The copper wire for tho new lino
from La Junta to Albuquurqtiu Is now
on the way from tho enst to La Junta,
nnd the work of stringing It will commence as soon us It arrives there.
Copper wire Is costly stuff, and tho
wonder Is that more of It Is not stolen
from the poles. A Binnll coll of It
which can bo easily picked up In one
hand 'b worth $30
At the Alvarado,
The following nrrlvnls were announced ut the Aivurndo last night and
this morning, being assigned rooms:
12
P. Ripley, wife, Francis Pnyson Ripley, Fred C. Ripley, of Chicago; A. G.
Wells and wife, Los Angeles, Cnl.;
Miss A. M, Payson, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Hondo W. Snernimi, Riverside, III.; F.
J. Shepnrd, Los Angeles; I L. mil;
liard, Wlnslow; II. S. Goodrich,
11. u. Muilgo.
Topeka; W. J.
Black, Topeka; J. E. Hurley, La Junta;
F. L. Sturgea, Toponu; Mr Sanders,
wife and boy, Topeka; .1. T. Harm-doug- h
and wife, Oaklund, Cnl.; Mrs.
W. R. Chester and MIrb F. H. Chester,
Hrooklino, Mass,; John J. Byrne mid
wife, Los Angeles; MIbb Sinclair, Racine, Wis.
Mr. Ripley and party left this morning on their return to Chicago.
On Sunday

Win-slow-

Tho Elks or this city will this week
otgnnlzo it base ball club, every member or the club to bo nn Elk, nnd will
chnllengo i.io Santa Fo Elks civil to
play u game In this city on Decoration
ilny, tho return game to bo. played In
Snnta Fo on the Fourth of July. Tho
Elks of this city will also arrange a reception on tlio ilny of tho game for all
the visiting Elks from Santa Fo nnd
elsewhere,
New Machinery.
About 200 more tons of machinery
are oxpectcd for tho property of tho
Oro Mining company at the Manucla
camp, Now Mexico.
Three hundred
tons of machinery havo already arrived and aro being Installed.

I

Pailroad Topics

l'lu Snnln Ko Central Hallway com
pnny hits received two carloads (if
Ktudebuker wagons mid throe sprlnk
lors for Its construction work.
('red Hcsle, one of tho bridge gnng,
got a log broken whllo working
n
bridge at Wagon Mound, liy one of tli.
heavy girders falling on lilui.
.lohii McCreary, draughtsman, connected with the mechanical dopart-incu- t
or tho Santn Fo at Denver, was
In Kalon, leaving for La .Inntn tho next

llceH.

In 18'JS ho worked
HhopH

nt

Alhiiquor-ipi-

for ahont eight months.

o

Ho

learned the machinist's trade Hero, anil
Ih Justly a popular fellow among tho
men.
The Han Marclal Heo says; Knglti-eeSid locket t went as far an Newton
and accompanied hit wife nnd family,
who wen returning from St. LoiiIb, to
Han Marclal. arriving Wednesday morning. Miss Lena remained at Newton
to visit with Mis. F. J. KitBloy for a
few weeks.
day
&
Ah tho limit of time allowed the His- Ilnyllold
Iron
The WnHliliurn.
Hive, rnllwnv of Wisconsin haH liccn hce road In which to begin operations
Hold to tho Northern Pacific. The eon- - on the new depot In this city expires
HlderatU.u Is wild to have heen ? G Monday It would hccih that they would
111)0.
got n luiBtle on nnd begin to do some- If tl"W "i'1 desirous of obtaining
general j
J. II. Johnson, nsslstunt
freight agent of the Clulf, Colorado &. the land offered them. Why this long
Demlng Headlight
Hiinta Fo, nas resigned to take a posi- delay?
tion with the (lalveston chamlicr ol
The Illinois Contra! Itnllway comcommerce
pany has planted 2t0 ncres In LouisThe tests on the new wrecker, No. Ii, iana, near New Orleans, with catnlpa
hnve lioon eminently satisfactory and for railway ties. The number of trees
a crew will lie ntiHlgucd to It.
In fifteen years It Is
The set is 2r.tl.0U0.
wrecker will he used hetweeu Hnton expected that 1100,000 tied will he ready
tiud HI Paso.
for use. If the trees nourish that numEngine SI I Is receiving attention nt ber should be ready In ten years.
tin I. an Vegas shops. It Is one of the
A company has neon organized at
new taudi'iu compounds lately assign- Vlnlta. I. T.. and Is backed by the Trla-ced to this division. Knglno KI3 Is also
Itallroad company to build a Hue
in for a few repairs.
seventy-livmiles in length, uniting
It Is said thnt more than 1,0'ju miles the main line of the Trlsco at Vlnlta
or railroad is now In course of con- with the 'Krlsco extension from Black-welOkht.. to Coffeyvllle, Kau.. Joinstruction In Oklahoma. The most of
it is h ailed in a westerly direction for ing the latter nt Hartlesvllle, 1. T.
the anhniiillo of Texas and New MexJohn Lucas, agent for the Santa Ko
ico.
at ICmporia, has been obliged to leave
The tuw Alvnrado museum lnilldlng his work again temporarily on account
will soon he completed. The fountain of an eye which hns beeen troubling
He was In the
him for some time.
in tin plaza has liccn stnrted and
fall the surrounding lawns will be hospital at Topeka several days to
covered with n velvety carpet of blue have a growth over tho member re
moved and returned to his post of
i;rnss.
Harry llolmon. signal Inspector, onnio duty, but has been obliged to give It
up.
In Monday evening from Hnton, N. M
Hen Mnngor. one of the popular Har-vewhere he hat been lor several weeks
eating house olllclals, was here lor
working on the signal staff system, of
signalling, and let in noil to the same n few hours last Saturday afternoon
mid with .1. Fred Kloos, of the local
place today.
t
The Santa Ko has made a fare and Harvey house, niiylo a pleasant call
on eertlllcate plan for the at The Citizen olllce. Mr. Manger has
round trip to Las Vegas on account of looked over the local house the now
that no
the Sunday school convention at that Alvaraiio and says positivelycompares
place, piovlding there are fifty or more house on the Santa Fo road
with It
In attendance
The Topoka Suite Journal says.
A small bridge on the l.mnv branch
near l.amy was burned during Thurs- William Frltts, a blacksmith who used
l'assengers and express to follow Mb trade In tho3o shops but
day night
hail to be transferred around thchiidb'c who thvo years ago went to the,M samo
has
yesterday morning, causing a delay of department at Albmiueniue, N.
returned from thnt place with his wife,
about mi hour.
visiting In Topeka for
(5
V 01 issnn, fuel nnd Ice contract- and the two are
row days. They are on the way to
Ko, has started from a
or for the Santa
........
.
Kansas. City, where Mr Frltts has a
.. .
ri.,.....t
nm-hi irmi un iiiiii iiit me nmiviii ft......
' 11,1 ,T,,," 1IKl,K
of the Santa Fo on business relating J"'
The .New Mexican snys: U. I,. Mc
Hi. will en iih fur
I,, iiiu ii..iniriiiw.Mi
Cance. treasurer of the Pennsylvania
south as Hincon, N. M
coi'!!,a!!?::.,'l""
..r
pn8idont
Senator W. 11. Andrews
I t III
....... I ....It...
I'Milll! HID III!.- l
IIJ
the Santa Pi li.'lllllll
win that yesterday a lit
itiiiituii, ...til
gnng
of graders was
leave for tho east on business, con- - set to work at the Oallsteo crossing
nected with the road. Ho will visit with scoops to grade towmd Santa Fo.
Washington In the Interests of New
Next week two more gangs will bo put
Mexico befor" returning.
to work and graduau.v the number of
bebeing
experienced
Is
Trouble
gangs will be InereiiHod to six with
Fo
tween tho Santa
and its section from "!i to 100 men and 25 teams in
r
.1.
M.
Sax.
foremen working under
unch gang.
of the western division, at I.a
I.oo O. Paddock, n draftsman, has
allegJunta. Half a dozen hnve quit,
announced
his intention of quitting tho
ing mistreatment and overwork.
Santa Fo May 10, and thereafter will
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hellion are ex ho in tho employ of the St. I.oiils &
pected in Santa Fe from i'lttsburg. Mr. San Francisco at Springfield. Mo., do- Delbcrt Is assistant bookkeeper lu then,,,, Knoelil drafttime tinker George A.
ollbo i f tin Santa Fe Central Hallroad n,m,ock. sniierlntendent of machinery
eonipnny and Pit roooiitl) lor the east for the ''risco system. Paddock Is an
on tic omit of the Illness or his wile.
experienced man lu his lino, having
Tho Topeka State Journal says: been with the company four yonrs preWord received from John Harnes. an vious to that, having held a number of
apprentice boy wno quit bore recently similar positions.
nnd went to the shops of the Santa Fe "According to
reports,
at Albuquerque. N. M Indicates that John Salkohl, who for some time tins
he Is pleased with the situation there. been loreuiaii of the boilermakers at
widow of a I.a Junta. Colo., will retire from that
Mrs. Mark Withers,
There Is talk that n
nwltchman who was killed In Topeka place May 15.
one night several months ago. has re- Topokn man may get the placet, though
ceived a beneficiary sum or $1,200 from nobody has yet been chosen. Salkeld's
tin' Switchmen's Union of North Amer- father was employed lu that departica, of which her husband was n mem- ment of 'topokn shops only n few
months ago, and previous to that had
ber.
M. II. Wlekhorst. engineer of tests heen for a long time with the Oulf,
for the Chicago. Htirllugton & Qulney, Colorndo & Santa Fo at Cleburne,
Is at (iiithrlo, Okln.. whero he will in Texas.
Vlsitois were entertained at t:ie
vestignte the workings of the Santa Fe
yesterday In goodly numbers
plant for removing ineriiRtants from
the water which It uses In Its engine It being the first day that the now
hotel haa been upon to tho public.
boilers.
W. .1. Kgiiud. a trainman who has Words of praise and delight wen to bo
been In the Santa Fo Pacific hospital heard on every side, 'lfiere have boon
conveniences of
for several months, troubled wlth'rheu hotels furnishi d with
mntlsm, and C M. (till, bond nurse of ease, cotnfoit ami lnxory. but none
such Interesting architecture,
thnt Institution, will leave In a few with
rich
days ror St. Paul, Minn., to visit with inlque and comfortable furniture, rugs,
mid highly colorod carpels and
t datives.
as are to be found in the Alvarado. A
Art C Turner, who has had charge
journey thiomsh this inw nr.d queer
'
o
or
tho Santa
or the commissary
Is one continual least for tho
hostelry
Central railway at Vega Illanca. was ovo. Dinner will be served in the
lu Santa Fo. Ho has been promoted Alvarado. next Sunday, lor tho first
to tho Hiiperlnteiidency or painting ail time.
bridges and buildings along the compaIt Is estimated thnt the Suntn Fo
ny's lino.
will construct within this year, not
(Irmido
from
&
Hlo
train
The Denver
less thiiii r.00 miles of road in the In
Santa Fo Thursday
- irrlVU dlan Territory and Oklahoma. It will' Hie object of that road to gain con- west lines lu tin
?d In order to off- tit of tho Hock is
1
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one-thir-
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road-maste-

well-founde-

.

eastern dispatches
has in mind the

r

miles over known
lieh mo to bo built
.
A greater niim
ntemplated lu Now
Mexico. n......n ... view the same oh
Ject to head off the Hock Inland.
Tho Needles Hvo. lu commenting on
At last
C. F. I.npe's resignation, says:
G. F. I.apo, division master mechanic.
lias resigned (by request), this is tno
otllclal who. when appealed to for worl
by a man giown old In tho service of
tho Snntn Fe. and wlioso record witn
the company stands fai above that of
Mr. l.npo. gnvo tho npplicant a scornful
look and bade him begone with tho
parting words, "This Is no old soldier's

Tho Citizen utuv
In roily eight hours, it will go to inu
highest bidder.
Yeht'-idntho last Sunday dinner In
lh old Harvey hoiiEo was nerved and
the oM red building will bo torn down
Minn. T'io only logiottable feature la
lu the passing of Manager Follow, who
(ma
iy Mb courtesy mid kindness
made a host of friends,
Miliou Player, master mechanic of
the Fort Worth & Denver nt Fort
Worth. Texas, wns uround tho Topoku
Hu nssumed thnt
Hhops Alondny.
only a low weeks ago after
TIIK
his plneo ns master mechanic
CLKANSINO
of tho custom division of tho Snntn Fo.
AND li:.W.!XO
A. T. Parlltt. foreman of tho Topokn
cum; for.
boiler shop, has returned to that city
from a trip to California on nn Inspec
Hon or boilers In ubo out of Snn
.Mr. Pnrfllt was accompanied
.4- by tho foreman of tho erecting shop of Ely's Crsjn Balm
tho Haldwin locomotive works nt
YJitf ami J'l wi t n I
nap. t'oiiu'i.a no m I
Tho Topeka Stnto Journal snys: J ut Ion ilniL
William Dovony, who Wednesday wns It It qillrkljr .ilnnrliivl.
itenpiai onr',
made, temporary round house foromun, iioivt
ii... ....i 'i. ..........
has been lu tho mechnnlcnl department
iaiKS-COLN HEAD
of tho Snntn Ko for twelve yours,
tlie
I'rati'CU the Membrane.
to which ho wns n clerk In tho HviiM-- i ami
of Tto ami hmHI. Large Bzi; 60 ci nU A)
bookkeeping department of (ho auditor
m
man: i n nue, iiictmi uy man.
of freight receipts ut tho gcnorul of- - KLl iikyi HJUW, M Www tefwt, New Votb
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General Foreman Will Leave In About
Ten uays.
Chnrlea Wlncheck, general foreman
of the local shops, will leave lu tho
nenr future to take tho position or division superintendent on the .Mexican
Central. He will have charge of the
division out of Mexico City and It Is a
distinct advance for him.
Mr. TVInoheok entered tho service ol
tho Santa Fe at Chicago about thirteen
vears aao He was In the niechnnlcal
department on the then just completed
extension from Kansas City under C.
H. Nickerson, who Is now vice presi
dent and general mannger of the Mex
From Chicago he was
ican Central.
sent to Streator. Ill . Topeka and Fort
He came here as general
Madison.
foromun about foiii' years ago and ror
two years ho had not misseii a day at
tho shops. Ho has made a remarkable
record for service and his departure
will be generally regretted as ho has
won t ie hlKhest lognril and esteem of
all with whom ho has conic In contact.

RAILWAY COMPANY.

Santa

I

I

Allen's Foot Kase, a powder. It euros
painful, smarting, nervous feet nnd Ingrowing niilhi. mid Instantly tnkes tho
sting out of corns anil minions. It's tho
greatest comfort discovery of tho ngo.
Allen'a Foot Taso makes tight or new
shoes feel easy, It Is a certnln cure
for sweating, cnllous mid hot, tired,
Will Curo Consumption.
nchlng feet. Try It today. Sold by nil
A. A Herren, Finch, Ark., writes
drug stores mid shoe stores. Don't
and Tnr In the best
ncccpt any substitute, lly mall for 2flc "Foley's Money coughs,
colds and lung
preparation for
In stamps. Trial paekago frco
Adtrouble. I know that It has cured con
dress Allen S. Olmstead, l.o Itoy. N. Y. sumption
In the llrst stages." Alvarndo
home. ' Mr. l.ape says ho has another Pharmacy.
Job In sight. Let us hope so, for ho Is
LAWLESS GETS A PLACE.
well along In years, mid niny possibly
encounter men of his own type who do
not wish to maintain an old soldier's General Foreman of Santa Fe Shops at
home." The mills grind slow, but they
Topeka Goe3 to 'Frisco.
grind.
William S. Lawless, formerly foreAlthough no ollltlal announcement man of the water service department
has been made. The Citizen learns lu the Snntn Fe shops ut Topeka and
from an authentic source, that diari- until n mouth ago genera! foreman,
tin
es Wlneheeff, general foreman of tho has acccp'.id tho forcuiniiHhip of over
local Snnla Fo Pacific shops, who ro-- . department having Jurisdiction
ently resigned to ncccpt another sim- stationary engines nnd innchinery for
ilar position on the Mexlcnn Central,, the St. Louis &. Snn Francisco railroad,
will be succeeded by Charles Jacob-son- with headquarters at Springfield, Mo.,
formerly employed on the Nor- says the Topeka State Journal
Mr. Lawless will leave Topokn In
at Missoula,
thern Pacllle and
Montana. Mr. .lacohsoii has been in time to report for duty nt that place
morning. He will go first to
the city several weeks and for the SaturdaySprings,
Ark., to oversee the
pnst two has been serving as assis- Kurekn
in n largo
tant foreman of the ninchlno depart- rcpaliiug of a heating plant'Frisco
road
ment, acquainting himself with the summer hotel which thu
there.
routine of business and surroundings. controls
Mr. 1 awless was connected with the
It Is not yet known when Mr.
years, during which
will leave to take charge of his Santa Fe idxteeu
new position, but It Is thought thnt the he gained u popularity among the men
Since his retirement
general fonnanshlp will pass into the rarely known.
by the presentation
linnils of Mr. Jncobson the lntter part UiIb was attested
to him of a costly diamond ring by
of the week.
those who so long had been associated
The San Hon. lrdlno Sun's prophecy with him.
morning,
to the elfect
of last Thursday
His new work will throw him lu
that unless J. H. Honlff, general fore-ma- touch with Oeorge A llnpcock, supersquared
of the enr department,
intendent of machinery of thnt road,
himself with tho proper olllclals before and formerly nsslstnut superintendent
May day, his head would come off, has of machinery for the Snntn Fo.
s
come true, and beginning this mornMr. Hnncock. Mechnnlonl Fngin-eeing the gentleman who cmno hero Iroui
Squires of the 'Frisco is an old
the Windy City several mouths ago to Santa Fc man, as well ns John French,
by
the
take the position made vacant
of the blacksmith shop.
leslgnntlon of John Andrews, will have foreman
W. Peabody. for six years
Lawrence
severed all connection with the Snntn connected with tho teats depnitm"iit of
bulmorning
a
Fe company. Kntiy this
the Santa Fe hero, wlil also enter tho
letin will be posted announcing thnt 'Frisco service shortly, probably in the
until iurthor notice Assistant Foreman enpacity or engineer or tests.
A. A. Ilutterworth will bo acting general foreman. It Is whispered that
Reveals n Great Secret.
there Is a chance of Mr. Bultorworth
It Is often naked how such startling
per
being appointed to that position
ures. thnt puzzle the best physicians,
manently. Surely no better man coniil are effected by Dr. King's New Dis- be found for the plnce, nor one who overy for Consumption.
lores tno
would Ik more suitable to the men un- secret. It cuts out tho plifgin ami
Ango
to Los
der him. Mr. Honlff will
muciifi and lets tho llfe- geles today, where he will visit before glvlng oxygen enrich nnd vitalize the
returning to his home In the east.
blood. It heal3 tho Inflamed, cough-worHnrd cohlh
throat and lungs.
rerrilile plagues, those Itching, pes
stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr.
tering diseases of the skin. I'ut nn nnd
Ivltitr's New Discovery, the most iniai
end to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. Utile remedy for nil throat and lung
At nny drug store.
diseases. Guaranteed bottles w ami
$1.00. Trial bottles free at all drug
LEAVE.
WILL
WINCHECK
gists.
'
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tie. was parsing along the high trestle
when a stc r In one c I' tie cms Licked
some gravel In Ida eves and he tumbled to the ground, n dhunucc of about
thirty live feet below. Ho wns taken
to San Marclal for treatment, and was
attended to by Dr. C. G. Crtilckshank.
Ho wm able to return to HI Paso on
tho tiTlnyed train the same morning.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Fe Must Pav for Not Feeding

HACKING.
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FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD.
an Impor
This Growing Qwdcr
. . .Holds
i
lam mccuny.
Las. Vegas lodge, No. 102, Fraternal
Htothorhood. held a very Interesting
and enjoyable meeting at the Knights
Four
of Pythlns hnll Friday night.
were Initiated Into tno mysteries oi
the order and a number of applications
were received.
A. L. Moon, general organizer for
the district of Colorado, Now .Mexico
and Arizona, was present and gave a
very ntorostliig and Instructing talk
on the nlnn and hoticllts of tho order
A largo number or moiniiors wore in
attendance mid n goad time wns en
joyed by all. After the business of tho
lodge was transacted ico cream am
cake was served. Optic.

whooping Counh.
woman wno hns had oxporlunco
with this disease, tells how to prevent
any dangerous consequences from It.
She snvs: Our three children took
whooping cough Inst summer, our hnby
bov be ni: onlv three months out. nnn
owing to cur giving them Chmnbor
Iain's Couch Hoinedy. they lost none
of their plumpness and camo out In
much better health than other children
whose parents did not use this remedy.
Our oldest little girl would call lustily
for cough syrup between whoops. Jes-alPlnkey Hall. SprliiKVlllo, Aln. This
remedy Is ror salo by an druggists.
Interesting Court Items.
Judge N. 11. Laiifihlln. of Santa Fo,
attornov for tho plaintiffs in the case
of R P. Kills & Co. vs. tho Timber
Peak Mining company, which has been
nond in: In tho district court tor bo
corro county for two yenrs, today
stated that tho case has been settled
13111s sued to recover claim of $10,(100
ngalnst the defendants, while tho lat
tor presented n counter claim or ?A

-u

out).

lu the case of Arthur II. Manby vs
Husll Martinez and one hundred oth
oi s, Judge N. LI. Laiighllu, Santa Fe,
filed mi answer on behalf of tho plain
tiff to the answer of the defendants to
Tho suit la to quiet
tho complaint.
title to tho Antonio Mnttlnez grant lu
,
Titos county.
Tumbled to the Ground.
Friday morning at lllncou. H. 8. Cut
lln, a customs Inspector of Kl Pnso, en
route enst with n train of bonded ent- -

Trainload

Revelation.

Pulled Up the

--

No. I Hi. In charge ot D. 15. lioiinessy:
No. 7SS. Kngineer J. J. Cave, and
"Docky" No, USS, with Walter Held nt

throttle. The big train wns hound
for the eastern markets and Its contents are among the last or the sea
sou s ornnges.
tin-

Like a Drowning Man.
Five years ago a disease the doc
tors called dyspepsia took such hold or
mo that I could scarcely go." writes
George S. Marsh, well known nttornoy
or Noeonii, Toxns.
took quantities
of pepsin mid other medicines hut
nothing helped mo. Ah a drowning
man grnbs at n straw I grabbed nt
Kodol. I felt an improvement at onc
nnd nfter n few bottles inn sound and
well." Kodol Is the only preparation
which exactly reproduced tho natural
digestive Juices and consequently Is
tlie only one which dlgo3ts nny good
food nnd cures any form of stomach
trouble. J. II. O'HIelly & Co,; B. 11.
Brlggs & Co.

i
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The big delegation was In
charge of Conductor J. .1. Long pin,
engines which undertook the Job were:

MR. CASSIN.

Funny Story About His Alleged "Resignation" as Rondmaster.
The San Bernardino Transcript
hands out tho following ynru In connection with tho retirement ot Foreman O. T. Cassln from the service ot
tho Santn Ko:
Foreman O. C. Cassln ljna resigned
tills time sure enough, nnd after next
Saturday evening will not h booh
ngain as foreman of the Santa Fo
yards, Sovernl years ago Mr Cassln
was roudmastor of thu Southern Cali
fornia road bolero Its absorption by tho
Snntn Fe. One day he was let out In

New Mexico Apaches Speak the Same
There was a great deal of Joy In this
Language as an Indian Tribe Near
r Ity when the news came of tho victory
the Polar Circle.
of the Browns.
An Interesting ethnological discovW. K. Martin has hunched together
ery hns Just been made ns n result of a flue lot of ball players lu his Santa
or
tho observations
Fattier Jetto. So
team.
clety of Jesus, son ol' Sir L. A. Jet4e Fe Central
Albuquerque
Browns will ohnl- The
or
or
governor
the province
lieutenant
City nnd Socorro
lengo
Pnso,
Fl
Silver
Quebec, and published In tho Now
York Sun Father Jetto Is a mission clubs for n series of games.
The Klks of Santa Fo think of organ
ary among the Nulato Indlp.ns. whoso
habitat Is near tho polar circle. He izing a base ball tenm to play gnmcs
has made a careful study of their Ian with the Albuquerque nnd Las Vegas
gunge, mid in writing to some of his F.Iks.
colleagues in New Mexico, ho quoted
The obi hard feeling thnt hns for
words used by tho Nunltos. To the merly existed between Santa Fo and
great surprise of those who received Mhuqiiorquc bal. players was not man
Father .lotto's letter the Nulato words ifest yesterday, and some good games
wore found to be identical with the between the two teams may bo expect
words In the Apache tongue. Tho re ed this season.
sult was further coirespondeneo, and
y
The Santa Fe team and people
ultimately the discovery that these
royally
and
tho
Browns
treated
living
or
Indians, now
thou
two tribes
It will not he forgotten when Santa Fo
sands of tulles apart mid lu vastly dlf comes
to this city to play. The games
ferent climates, have the sumo Ian aro more
pleasant to witness whore
guage. From this fact, tho deduction
on made flint tho Apache of Now there Is a good natnred rivalry and not
has
Mexico originally camo from the Inr n continual scrapping match.
The Santa Fo Centrals piny at Las
north, thus tending to confirm the
Vegas next Sunday, and at mo Now
theory of it common Asiatic origin
Mexico School of Mines on the 20th of
Foley's Money and Tar 1b peculiarly this month, which is commencement
adapted lor asthma, bronchitis mid day at the Institution, and tho three
hoarseness. Alvarado Pharmacy.
days rollnwing this may be secured ror
Albuquerque. This would mnko them
Rock Island Changes.
appear hero on May SO (.Memorial
Charles A. (loodnovv. the now gen day), which falls on Friday this yoar,
oral manager or the Hock Island rail and Saturday and Sunday, May III and
road. Is now making a trip over the June 1.
They would lie passing
road, and has announced dotutla or the through the city on their way home
plans for the reorganization of the from Socorro on tho morning or the
operating department of that railroad 30th. Hannan Wynkoop has writton
Irani S. Cable, sou of Chairman Ca to Martin trying to arrange for those
hie. Is appointed to bo general superin dates lu Albuquerque.
tendent of the linos of the Hock Island
west of the Missouri rivet : W. II
You never honnl of any ono using
llobbs. general superintendent of lines Foley'H Honey anil Tar und not bolug
east of that river: C. 11. llublioll, super satisfied. Alvarado Pharmacy.
lutondent ol terminals at Chicago; W
Going to Scotland.
H. Stlllwell. division superintendent' of
Hev. and Mrs. Miitthleson, of SocorHie Iowa division, headquarters at Duh
Moines: W. .1. Lawrence, division ku ro, expect to leave on Wednesday for
peiintendont of the southwestern ill Now York city, whither Mr. Mntthlrt.
vision. hepd'iunrlorH nt Trenton, .mo. son goes us delegate from Hlo Grando
at Des prosbytcy to the national eouvontlou
W. II. Glvons, appointed
Moines; W. S. Tinsman. division su of representatives of his church. On
porintendout of the Oklahoma division May 21 Mr. and Mrs. Matthiiwou will
honilqnnrtorH at Chlckasha.
Other sail from New York on the steantor
changes will follow. These changes Ancoulii for Glnsgow. They will upend
nro not regarded as promotions, but sunn) time in Scotland and Germany,
slmnlv a shifting of positions to tout reluming home aliut the middle of
porarily tide over lircuinstaiices until August.
tho ononlim of tho new Hues recently
Wants Others to Know.
acquired by tho Hoc k Island, under the
I
have used DeWltt's Little Knrly
onernt ng department or the hook isi
for constipation and torpid liver
..ml enables the management to shove HlsetHthey
aro all right. I am glad to
positions of mid
the olllcinis up as
ror I think whon wo ml
them
Indorse
responsinillty mid trust.
a good thing wo ought to let others
know It," wrltos Alfred Helnzo, Quln-ey- .
Even a Stoic Groans
HIThey never gripe or distress.
nourulgia,
when
uiiilor tho torment of
every nerve In face or limb throlm mid Sure, safe pills. J. II. O Hiolly & Co.;
Jumps. Philosophy cannot onduio this B. II. Brlggs & Co. o
itKony but Perry DaviB raiiiKiiier ro
G. A. Gosser. of Las Vogas, Is dove.;,
Moves It. Bathe the affected parts oping the (lypsy Queen mine on thu
freely, keep them wnrin and do not ox Ortiz grant, fourteen miles from
s.
nose yourself to cold and dampness
a depth of elghty-llvfeet
At
along,
right
Medical science marches
rich ore.
hut it has not found the equal of Pain the mine shows
or
neuralgia
killer lu the treatment
1

oajon Grade on Santa Fe.
In all the history of fruit handling
In the valley or San llernardlno and
the neighboring fruit centers, snys the
Snn Bernardino Sun. tho largest orange
train ever sent over the Cajou grade
was milled un that big Inofino Midny
evening, when three of the Santa Fo's
most powerful engines took lu tow n
string of II loaded ears, weighing In
all 1. IDii tout;, landing them at Summit
without n struggle. The train contained nothing but oranges, 20 freezers
with
uolnn K'ed and tho remaining
out Ice.

Fmplro Boli Gortner.
Scorer Dottelhnch.

gon-rall-

THREE ENGINES.

of Oranges

SURPRISING DISCOVERY.

A

i

REQUIRED

ft

--

one-cen-

country
The Ingredients are tho pur bevond niedlcad aid, Foley's Kidney
est that money can buy, and nro scion Cure will euro. It never disappoints.
tlllcally combined to get their utmost Uv rado Pharmacy.
Aivnrauo I'linrmacy.

The Browns Win From the Santa Fe
Centrals Score, 11 to 4.
A largo and ciitliudttatlB
crowd,
plensant weather and good luok grafted tho hull boys at Santa IV yoet.rday,
Albuquerque won by a score of 1 to
1

Is Foley's Kidney Cure?
H vou will make Inquiry it will bo a
Answer: It Is made from a prescrip revelation to you how ninny siicciimn
tion of a loading Chicago physician, to kidney or bladder troubles m one
and one of the most eminent In the fopn or another. If the pntient Is not

vnmc.

VS. SANTA FE.

Thnt word hncUlngis expressive to
those who have experienced the negra-vatin- g
constant cough, which is called
hacking cough. Sometime it Ii the
result of a cold, or of grip, and some,
I
times it is a consequence of cntiirrh,
The Brown were handlenppad to ft
which uuciieckcu
has gradually In- certain extent h the nhsence of Halo
volved the lungs ami Breen. two of their heavy hiltors.
in disease. Such a Hale was out on the road and Breen
cough finds its fa. .oil to make cannoi'tlons.
The game wns a hot one from begin,
cure in Dr. Pierco'e
Golden Mrdic.il nlng to end.
Discovery which
Some good bati.ng wns done on notli
cures bronchitis, sides.
obstinate coughs,
W. Parsons. Santn Fo's loft fielder,
lung disease, hemgot one over tho right Held fonoo, null
orrhage, and con
ot course made a home run.
Lyon, second baseman for Snntn K0,
ditious which,
If neglected or nn
and uoy .McDonald, catchor for till:
skilfully t rented, Browns, led lu batting, eaeh making
lead to consumption.
two
hits.
I
Waddell, who Is really Lombko, of
Torn tnrlir jenra
was
nirtcrfr from
Springs Western league
rntntrh nni! w.is treat-t-i- l the Colorado
now man, wns puL
litcher, Suntn
tiv one ol tlir lct
pliyi.li i.vis lit Hie Slnte of Nnrtli Carolina, who out of the game lu the first inning with
Mid the trouble Iimt reached my !iiiik." wtftrs an Injured hand, hurt while stopping a
.Mr J M rniioti ol Lloiiin. rrntinyivatiu co,,
ilnv niilil I tried llr, liner, Knocked by (filler. .At this stage
N C " I grew
l'ierce"ii meillcliieH will any llr fierce Hxililen or tho game the score stood 'i to I In
Meillc.il Illacoverv with one Imttlr of Dr Kitice'C
Catarrh Kemedy cntiil inc. nml to il.iy nm well fnvor of Snntn Fe. nnd If not for tho
will my further that my nccidout, the game might have been
anil lientty nml
former lihyolcljii, Dr W M l.yilny.
closer.
llr Tierce's medicine to me anil to
Shoemaker took "WaddoH'sK plaeo
m Mire your iimlicint-- will cute nny
other.
I
It
cane of cil.it I Hut cxlftti
recommend them ami pitched n good steady gamo, hut
to alt."
received poor support.
Shirk, Santa Fes third baseman,
If you auk your dealer for "Golden
Medical Discovery
because you have made several costly errors which causin
not
allow ed several runs.
confidence
its cures, do
yourself to lie switched off to a medicine
Haverly, the eighteen year old boy
which
he
good,"
but
claimed to
"just as
who Is pitching for the Browns, pitchyou did not ask for ami of which you ed n lino, steady game and had a numknow nothing.
ber of scalps at his belt at the end of
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
yesterday's game. Ho doesn't make a
AiWiscr is Mill free on receipt of stamps grand stand delivery hut has wonder
to pay expense of mailing onlv. Send fill control or the ball. Ho rarely gives
t
31
stamps for the paper covered a mil'- - a base without ho hits tho ball.
book, or ,v stamps for the cloth-bounIn bases on halls his record Is almost
volume. Address Dr. U. V. Pierce, Uuf clean since his playing with the Albufulu, N. Y.
querque team. Ills drops and shoots
aro hnrd to connect with
Yostordny's lino up was as follows:
favor of Waller Porris. A sympathetic
Santa F Centrals Lyon, second
friend approached Casslii and said:
"Well, Mr. Ca&sln,
see you have re hnBo; Shirk, third base; W. ParsotiB,
signed. " "It's a
lie." said tho left field; Almid, short stop; (5. Parcntcher; C. Catron, center field;
late roadmaster. "I was fired." Hut sons,
first bnso; M. Otero, right
this time ho has resigned in order to C. Parsons,
take charge or n nice lit tin orange field; ' Waddell," pucker; Shoemaknr,
grove which he hns out ut West High- pitcher,
Albuquerque Browns Hoy McDon
land.
ald, catchor, Vorhes, third base;
Holds Up a Congressman.
llrst uase: Brown, second base;
"At the end or tno cntnpa:gu." writes Ortiz, center Held; Quler. loft field;
Champ Chirk. Missouri's brilliant con- Smith, right Held; Barrett, short stop;
gressman. "Iroin overwork, nervous Ilavorly, pitcher.
Summary.
tension, loss of sleep and constant
Bases on Balls Haverly, i!; Shoe- speaking I had about uttoil collapsed.
It seemed that nil tho organs In my maker, 1.
Two Base lilts Lyon, McDonald,
body were out of order, but throe bottles ol Hlectiic Hitters made me all Ortiz.
mediright. lis the best
Three Bnso lilt Lyon.
Homo Hun W Parson.
cine ever sold over a druggist's countmen and
Hit by Pitched Ball "Waddell," 1;
er." Overworked,
wenlc, sickly women gnln splendid Shoemaker, 2; Haverly, 2.
Struck Out "wnddoii," 3; Shoemnk.
health and vitality from Kloctiie hitters. Try them. Only uOc. Guaranteed or. .1; Haverly, !).
by all druggists.
Passed Balls McDonnld.a; Parsons,

and Watenno Stock
liiim..i"iit ror $100 luirf been awarded
igalnst the Atchison. Topokn fc Santa
Fe. Hallroad company in the United
States tirrult court at Chicago, on
proof bv tho government thnt the road
had carried cattle lor HIS hours with
out food or water.
The law requires that no railroad
nmitnnv shall carry cattle longer thnn
twenty-eigh- t
hours without res!, food
nid drink, and that If the journey is
hours, the
humor than twenty-eigh- t
cattle shall be cared ror even live
hoiira thereafter. Tho action In this
case urow nut or the shipment ol ex
nor., cattle Ironi Knnsas City, Mm., to
Wntortown. Mnss. As this was a first
offense proved ngalnst the company
t no
t be ml nt in .i nt
wns imposed.
similar cane Is pending against the In
diana, Illinois ft Iowa railroad.
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The Indians of Hosoluul ngency. No
hrnska. think they have discovered n
low grade gold mlno on the roservn
Hon. One faction Is holding possession
whllo another is watching an opportun
It y to swipe the property, nn evidence
that tho red men are fast becoming
civilized
The new gasolino lamps, which so
many business houses put lu diirln
the past few days, gnvo tho streets
esneclally Hallroad nvenuo. n decided
ly bright appearance lant night.

THE SURE WAY
consump-

to prevent pneumonia nnd
tion is to cure your cold whon It llrst
tippo.-.r- s.
Acker's English Remedy will
stop tho cough in n night, and drive
tho cold out of your system. Alvvnys n
quick and sure cure for nBthmn, bronchitis nnd all thront nnd lung troubles.
If It docs not satisfy you tho druggist
will refund your money. Write to us
for free sample. W. II Hooker & Co..
Buffalo, N. Y. J. II. O'HIelly & Co. anil
Ii. II. Brlggs & Co.

"J

Town of Carlsbad
Tin art

in regard "
l.ci II pulli lii

'

v

' an

witlm
teriitcrinl (
credit, win illppotl Ironi tli
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.Mountain News. It Id n i oiiimi
George It. Call
written

rdThe aimmediate

l
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follow

I

ntlnit
and

-

of
anil crying m
Oftrhjhad nnd vicinity Is u crennier
with tin investment of from $ln,nno to

Itt.wm.

Cnrlalmit Itself affords n market, imt
pound! of butter, with
month fur -u tributary ereatnery radius tonchlnK.
Ult tlie oti hand, to Pecoa and on the
otliar hnnit to tloawell, with a t1ou or
figure-flutiOr lalnriiiuillnto towns tliocnmjTiud
mIc of butter from h
orefiijwj "'iinthiK at lenat o.oon
nWniAn pr month, with n year arontul
lirMtif of 25 cent (Kir pound.
'Hie dntry pluck of tin Cnrlabnd
Includes Jeraoya, Durham, Hod
with
alftilfn.
UDflfd nd ItoUtoln.
Witt corn, millet, blue gnu, timothy,
(lie., a feed nnd mllh producing fno-to-
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dead man whore he was found
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"Pinion that the uccl- tram
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Scientific

A notnble iieoullnrit of the Carlsbad
rufilon Is the native mesiiuite growing
nraa and Ub agricultural aron and
adaptnblllty. The mesiiuite has a hoav
hltshy growth and Its wide spiead nnd
Hclitly liuiied roots furnish tine fuel
flbr Itoth kitchon and heating purposes.
TliatH' roots comumnd ftom V-- to $10-tier wupon luad delivered In town
Oils fuel utile always paying for the
txpens- - of clearing tho land and
nniountiiiK. In actual cash, to
the agricultural market value of tho
land Itself
The ornamental trees of the region
Include the catnlpa. the North Casollnn
laHiliir. the silver leaf, the locust, nnd
tit yntct palm, or glusntlc Spanish
(Tailor.
ordinary
Tho chrysanthemum l
us ornate; hush nnd climbing roses are
llornl
other
while
everywhere:
growtlis nro as bewildering in entmier
jitldH ss they are lioaittlful In blossom.
(JKOIUJH R. CALDWUI.L.
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johnTlayer quits.
All

Railroad Work.
Tho Top.-- a Hints Journal says that
John Player who for four mouths
has been consultitijc superintendent of
iniitlve power of the Snntn Pe. and
n'Qaiiy twelve yynrs previous to that
Ijtjjtl the position of superintendent of
miKihlnory of the road, has resigned,
o.ffootlve June 1, and will move nt oncu
has extento I'Vankllu. I .. when
i mention
di vo property intercut
lias boon made regai'dlnx n sueeensor.
nnd as the title wh ch he Inst held wne
uhly cretited tin- llrxt of the year It Is
probable that it wilt be allowed fo
lapse with tho termination of Mr Piny
;

-

ur's services.
Air. Player has been In poor health a
tn ronumber f years ami !lexperts
l?ll
llllllll u
iir., frmi fietlve work
ago he was taken to California in a
y)iiilltlon that was regarded as serious
hut lie rallied und nbout a year ugo
returned to Topeka and assumed tho
ilutles of his poeltlon as the head of
the Santn Fo mechanical department.
Since then ho has been fur from a well
man und It wnH largoly on this account
-

11
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ntr

f!l-lln-

iuolioii.
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"t.l.lKUV kl i'l,
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climate
Tho iirst of the annual four nlfaira
cuttings of the I'ocos valley Is now In
progressthis initial alfalfu growth
lugnRurlng from thirty to thlity llM
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Digests what you eat.
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'
playing with'V'""
Amori.can l.engue nn!iw
mimes no iiiierence, so long ns me
nv" n"10'' one
n.V. Vn,"i .rou,t
" c:h ;,,KVl,.nyH:
v Hurt, of
.nLengiie club, and a member of

Vi

'

,.
f,)ni. nf
fnl. .,.,, i
trn
Trustee's Sale.
;,,oor nnd stepping oft the train. Douti.
GOLD NUGGETS.
Hoe.ned to hnve resulted from
Whereas heretofore on the IMtli day
,
of August, 1S9II, Aurellu l.oinbardo titiiT
fa(0 nntl rorflnml.
8onH
SAD PLIGHT.
Angelo l.onihanlo, her hushiind.
d
Chieftain '
cono
Like Walnuts Exhibited at Tlerra
the league's governing triumvirate,
and delivered to the undorfilgneil
Amarllla.
Business Dull nt Las Vegas Diphthe- said today of the Pennsylvania deels
trusteo for the betiellt of the I'irst
Boy's Head Cut Off.
A f orresponuent ut Tlerra Amaiilla,
Ion in the LtiJoio cuse.
ria Raging A Married Man
Hank of Albuquerque their cor-tul10 years old, was
David
Martinez.
writing to the Denver News under date
Injunction
"The
cannot
be
clroum killed In the
deed of trust or Hint date and
Doing W.'ong.
yards
Alamo- at
railroad
of May 0, says'
vented.
case
of
Talk
lo
the
thereby then und there conveyed to
There Is n forest lire raging north of
Vunrome court Is r l;nr,,, last week. The boy was assist- the undersigned
Plnrldo MI rules, a Mexican, set the
ns Htuh trustee the
father, A. F .untquez, In track
and it Is doing considerable ,7,...
few Intimate friends to whom ho inhib- Rocluda. ICv.dent.y
rollowlng real estate situate in the
It was a mlstnke to
k. He wns crossing the truck to County
"""'," 1court 'of ' last resort In thnt
ited his treusures wild with excite- damage.
court
or llernullllo, Toriitorv or Now
deliver n pnekage of bolts and his foot
ment, when he carefin. y unrolled ninny take on the forest rangers. Record.
state"
.viii.Mco,
caught
n
fell.
under
he
The
rnll
nnd
big
a
Speaking
bandanna handkerchief
folds of
of the Missouri cases, Mr. switch engine wns backing down the
Lots numbered
m,,i
Klovon
Complaint has been made that the Hart said. "The
and revenled to their astonished gazu (Ironler
Natlonnl League Is
Twelve (11!) In i0ck letter "H- - In tho
over
family,
nt
ran
observtime
nnd
colored,
not
the
are
track
enine
pure
gold,
nuggets
great
which
to tin adverse decision In Mis. Mnrquez
of
lout
and decapitated him In the .Miiuilell lluslncss and Residence Ailill
Ik- claimed to have obtained
from the ing strictly their dlphthe.in quarantine sour! or any other stnte. Losing In sight
town.
his
of
running
are
father. A coroner's Jury Hon, in the city or Albuquerque In the
law
but
around
The
twenty
a
any
stream,
small
bed of
about
other state, we can simply go into exonerated the
snys
$50
railroad compiiny from eouuiy oi Hcrnniiiio and Tnriitorv or
Hue
Is
ponnlty
a
this.
the
for
Pensylvnnln and secure Injunctions
miles west of Tlerra Amaiilla. lining
New Mexico, nlso sulllclent ground to
Record.
lilnme.
forpressed for the particulars of his
which will prevent players of any club
make lot 11! a rnll lot. fronting 2i" feet.
folPhlladcl-pniplaying In Pennsylvania, and
tunate discovery. Piacldo told the
on Third street ami 1 12 feet on Cairo!
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
season,
Is
naturally
hut
dull
This
the
lowing story:
and Pittsburg, two Important ball Tnko Lnvntlve Hrrinio Oiilnlne Tnlilets Avenue. If said lot was extended west
He was on his way from Durnugo to Is duller thnn usual and most of tho cities, nre In that
Vou may
All druggists refund the money If It of Third street
complaining
Lambing
nre
merchants
Kspttiioln to visit h!s futility. He works
Injunctions "y
a lot
to seel""l,n"',,
It fnis , ouro. E, w. drove s signature
As tne sum lots nre known and des
and
a
setiso
itw
miuu
I
mirllvon things up porcoptlbly. may be
ayers wo go
in
where he has been emon ,ho
ignated on the map of the said Mamlell
,,0X"Uwli ol - ro.t,,,,',, om. u.nniK much.''8
ployed several years, und makes per- inns......wll
v.
litislness und lloRldoncr Addition, filed
,,., ...ni,
. tl r.
.
liVLUMl.
.,,t
Unfit a otrtil nffitnf
ft
iodical vis ts by horseback.
riitttt i.ll
U
,.,,.. .
VV" , .. ' In the olllce of the Probate Clerk anil
Iltislness around town seems almost ,'.,, , ....... v.w,.
...
About twenty milos west of this
I
w.
III
III!
mim.iu
I'iiijud,
i
1IUHrn,
Jimv
ex olllelo Recorder for said llernnllllo
Tim loinl.lnir ilincnn lilmli. fi of tl,e mon
1,aV0 Ju,P0d we do not In
place he camped for the night on a
field yard nt Topeka a few weeks county. New Mexico, ou the 3rd
.
day of
of the country people from enre aiioui. oui sucn men as uaiy ami agotheanil go to tne
sma.t stream running out of n little
on account r eiuiiary, a.
Hospital
i. issn.
box cun.von. The next morning, lend- romlng to town to trade and thedroiith Jones of tho White Stockings will be1 of an nttnek of lung trouble. Is now In
Which said deed of trust Is recorded
ing his horses down to water, ho ob- hns tightened the purse string thnt is enjoined. I believe."
Pueblo. Colo., hnving gone there from
the future Record.
Mr. Hnrt stilted mat the contrnct to La Jttntn. His condition hns Improved In volume 10, page :!5. of the iccord of
served a shining object nearly burled looking Into
There Is a man In this city known to which the Pennsylvania decision heads from thnt which kept him confined to deeds of trust of said county and was
Digging
In the sunds of the creek.
the reporter of this paper, who Is de- the players was drawn by the attorney Ills bed n' Topeka, so that he is able to given to secuio the payment or a cerI' out he was astonished and delighted
tain promissory note dated June 21).
to find that It was a large nugget of serting his wife and children and go- for tho Players Protective association wall; u mile
lSit'J. lor the sum or $1,200.00 navnbln
pure gold, lie looked for more, natur- ing out to meet another woman. Some
one dny after date to the Flist Nabe DEATH OF A YOUNG WOMAN.
ally, following tho stream up Into the dny. If things continue, there will Op-titional Rank of Albuquerque with Inlittle box canyon, which wns surround- an Interciittng scandal to report.
terest from date at the rate of 12 per
ed by high walls of rook. The Utile
She Was Found Dead in Bed at the
cent per nn. mm until paid nnd 10 per
gushed
out
of
cliff
at
the
the
strenin
cent additional If said note should be
Taliaferro Home at White
People of this city should know that
head of the canyon.
plnced alter maturity- In tho bauds of
Oaks.
Placido's search was rewarded by for each violation of tlte quarantine
an nttoriK j for collection nml
According io the Nognl Republican.
flailing three more huge nuggets of ii line of $50 Is the lowest that can
Whereas said deed of trust contain
the precious metnl. nbout the sumo bo charged. There is one man who Is Kitty lluford, nn IS year oi l girl of
i d n l oudltlon
thnt if the said Ann Ila
size ns tlio first. All except one nre, breaking the quarantine who Is known White Oaks, committed sub ld last
l.ombaido mid husband should nay and
to the olllcers nnd will he nabbed so Snturuny by taking carbeli. n'id The
apparently solid, pure gold, each quickly
discharge the debt and Interest ex
some night that it will make White Oaks Fugle, however, telld a
weighing over two ounces. In one of
pressed In snld note according to the
the nuggets n small piece of white his hond swim. Optic.
different nnd undoubtedly more truth
nnd effect thereof then said deed
quartz Is embedded.
ful tale. It says When the family at This preparation contains nil of tho tenor
be void and said property reELLIOT-COLEMAThe iiicky Mexican refused to give
the Taliaferro home tat down to brenk. dltfestants ntitl digests all kinds of shotih.
but If enld parties should re- any directions so that the place could
fast on Sunday morning Kilty lluford. food. It Rives Instant relief and never leased,
ruse to pay the said debt anil Interest
be found by others, saying he hnd Popular Young People Marry in Las the neicc of Mrs. Taliaferro, had not fails to cure, ltnllowa you I 'entail or any
part thereof according to tho
made her appenrnnco and several calls tlio food you want. Thomostslnsltlvo tenor and effect
stnked sevornl claims and wns going
Cruces.
of snld note then said
back there as soon ns ho could go to
In the Lns Cruces Haptlst church, for her failed to elicit any response. Rtomuehs can take. It. Jiy Its use ninny deed should remain In full force ami
ICspnnotn and return.
Ho was very Sunday evening. April 27. 1902. by Rev. Mrs. Tnllnferro went up stnlrs and thousands of dyspeptics have been
the said trustee should at the request
reticent nbout the matter, exhibiting 11. Colclesser, Lennder F. Ulllott, of round the girl lying across tho bed, cured after everything cle failed. U or
the legnl holder of said note sell tho
the nuggets nt first only to Mnnnger Rlncon, N. AL, and Miss Alberta Cole- - pnrtlallv uncovered nnd apparently unequalled for tho stomach. ClilUJ-dea- d. proprty
described or any part
Dr. Padden wns summoned hut ren with weak stomachs thrive on It. thereof atabove
Lewis of Hums' store, an ncqunlntnnci nau, of Mesllln Park.
public vendue to the highest
unnecessary,
dose
A
relieves.
only
gorl
was
diet
First
he
could
state
that
the
of many years, whom ho took to the
In commenting ou the marriage, the
bidder at the front door of tho Post
rear of the store nnd with an air of l.ilR
"Tlio dead and thnt the probable cause was
Pmirria unru1
Olllce In the City of Albuquerque, tlrst
great mytery carefully unrolled his above announcement come's ns a snr-- ' rbodtnntlBin of the heart.
'
giving thirty dnys public notice of the
aN fttomaoh
vlirviilrii
.
. .....i
iiaiiilkeri hiii nnd turned out the big prise to many of our people. The wed- time, terms and place or sale and or
nuggets. Lewis estimates the four ding was very quiet, only the members Preparing ror a toncner s ocrinicnio ex- - -- TJoU.botUecQBUlas2HUwctbvSoc site, the property to lie sold by advertisenuggets worth nt least $175.
evidently
work
ninlnatUm.
but
the
of the fnmlly being present
j, H. o'Rielly & Co. and II, II. llrlggs ment In some newspaper printed nnd
The lirhle
Tlio news spread nnd little knots of wore n buidRome traveling eoHtnn.e nf proved too lltltch for her. Miss lluford
published In snld city and upon sue.
& Co.
spent
men were soon discussing the mutter one of the new French novelties. After .wns 'J0'11 V " . "aK8.- sale to execute u deed in lee simple or
year
nil over the town, nnd old residents tho ceremony the wedding party to-- .. r cniiunoou
at
a
in.. . . ... .
watsoua.
tin property sold to the purchaser or
......
.
.1
M. Il ..
i ui-i- i
i
told of other rich finds mndo years ago. turned to Mrs. Coleman s. where
nsu nuv
ii. 11 line
uiim, wiiuie
purchaser, thcreor nnd said trusteo
60 YEARS'
j sue mndo many menus
It has long been believed that lnrgo freshments were served.
should receive the proceeds of Hitch
EXPERIENCE
deposits of prerious uictals exist tu
.Mr. ICIIIott is a member of tre firm
sale and out of the proceeds of such
Rio Arriba county, but this Is tho of ICIIIott & Ilrownrlgg, of Rlncon, und
HUNT FOR GOLD.
sale should pay llrst the costs nnd ex
poco
tlompo," nnd no nctlvo Is well ami favorably known In this
"land of
penses or executing this trust Inclinior thorough search has ever been county. He is a successful business Twe Men Get Directions From Convict'
ng reasonable nttorney'H fees and com.
made.
Where to Find Fabulous Riches.
man. having the lending trade of the
pensation to the trustee ror his serPiacldo Mlrales will bo fortunate, northern part of the county The bride.
Lon Jenkins, of Socorro, nn
vices and next should apply the pro
Indeed. If he succeeds In getting to Miss Coleman, has just closed n most miner, and Harney Scrtnclnl, nlso n
ceeds remniulng over to the payment
marks
trade
the scone of his rich discovery unob- successful term of school ut Dona Ann, mining man. have left Socorro for
of said debt and Interest or so much
Designs
served and unfollowed. for many eyes where sho has been touching, and Is southwestern New Mexico to hunt tho
thereof as remains unpaid.
Copyrights
Ac.
ate watching his every movement, and one ot the popular young Indies of famous Adams diggings. The location i Anyono piuttnu .krtrh nnd 1ccrlillini mr
And wherenn said note Is past duo
our ilninti free wlietlirr mi
already there have been mysterious Mesllln Park and this place. Mr. and of this bonanza wiih known to hut one qutrklr itwrtjilii
anil there will bo due ou the day of
In pmtiKliljr pMptitHlilo.
riiimminlrn
invention
hitting Hf adventurous citizens, nnd Mrs. ICIIIott will bo nt homo In Rlncon man, who was serving a term In the tlntM.trti'tijrtniiNileiitl.l.
sale hereinafter mentioned on account
llntiillMKikiiii I'MriiU
for cmriiir !iittiu.
utit In-- . OMfit
penitentiary at Santa re. The parents
figures of men looming up ghostly In after May '."
of principal and Interest on said protnken liimuuli Mutin x e. receive
rmrnia
of this man were friends of the parents tftttat noflcr, wliliout clmrao. In tlio
missory note the sum of $810.00 bethe bright moonlight hnve boon obser.
of Lou Jenkins, In the state of Alnba-mnved riding silently and swiftly to the
sides the costs and expenses of executDEATH OF DAVID NORMAN.
ing said trust nml the holder of said
These sent the prisoner papers,'
west. Their bulging saddle pockets
A tinnrttomplr llliiitratcit wteklr. rjimt
note hns asked the undersigned trusand subdued tinkle of metal ugniust A Former Bland Miner Dead at Pres- - books, delicacies occasionally. In grati1
iirlenililp
Trrmt,
of
nnr
l"iinil.
n i
tude for which h" sent Lon
tee to make a sale of tho above demetnl are strongly suggestor of hnrd
rnri ronr nnutii;t, tu ouiu ujaii rtewinricr.
cott.
nmp and full description or the Adams
scribed premise's In accordance with
rations and prospecting tools.
new
Co.3e,,tMd''
Tori
The sad news reached Rlnnd Tues diggings. Owing to the fact that so'
the provisions or ihe said deed or trust
K BU WMhlUiluii. U. O
Offlra, l
day of the dealn of David Norman, tunny had searched for these diggings
Now therefore I. the undurslKned
IF YOU HAVE RHEUMATISM
which occurred near Prescott. Arizona, without finding them, Jenkins thought ,
trustee, will on the lllth day of May
says
Herald. Pneumonia wns the they were legendary, nnd filed nwny
1902. at the hour of 12 o'clock M, of
You May Be Glad to Know There Are cause.the Mr. Norman
left Hland about the map. Three yenrH ago tin convict
aid dny at the front door of tho Post
1,437 Remedies for It Up to Date.
six weeks ngo !n search of employ, also gave a mnp to Scertaclel, and deOlllce In the City of Albuquerque, sell
Tho Intest computation of the num meat Ho was In robust health nnd scription ns well of tile diggings, but
tlio above described real estate at pubber of distinctly rhotimntlsm cures puts the news of his death came as a shock he, too, gnve no further thought to tho
lic vendue to the highest and best bidIt Ih one of tho peculiari to nil who knew him.
it at
Hlg hearted, mutter until last weelwwhen he mender for cash to satisfy said amount
pre
cures
of
tho
CAVEATS,
ties
TRADE MARKS,
rheumatism that
whole souled Dave Norman, always Honed accidentally toJenklns about
now due together witli tho costs and
AND
scribed for it are more numerous even generous to n fault, of u loving nnd this map. The two men compared
COP YKIQHTa
DESICNS.
expenses of executing salil trust.
your
I
or
bottneMitlrcct
Hand
Wiuhliiclon,
in
Itself.
the ailment
than the vnrletles
kind disposition, he had many friends tueir maps and descriptions, and found
M. W. FLOURNOV, Trustee
ftvr time, toati IrM, ltrttT n. rvlr.- A brief enumeration of remedies In who regret his sudden demise.
Mrs. they tallied exactly, nnd they nt oneo
Dated April 7, 1002.
to V. B, fitrol 01m. rttl rrdiata- Mf
dm
wintergreon
cludes horse chestnuts,
mil piDl
aw i
Norman hnd had no previous knowi- - fitted out nn expedition to find the dig rtMOHALATTCTIOS GIVEN i. rr.ti
tablets, electric rings, hundngoH--whitedge of his Illness nnd It was only Kiimn, iiiui rtvi win .i.u it ti.nu air I ACTUAL KZruItNCZ
Soot "How to t, .It ftt.ati."
elflu, nij.t
w.,
no
of
k.
limine! is considered
itm. rrnu erotuM tarou
when a telegram camr from V. H. corro,
uiapaetsl
I'lteil'DHAI.H KOIt t'ltKHH IIIIKK AND
nolle, vltboit curjt, in lit. MITTON
eacy goats' milk, cnllsaya, horse hair Knight that she learned of his death.
llllloe clilcr commlHunry. Dencoat
poultices, riw onions cnrrled in
ver I'lilnnulii. Mn nil 1, lt!. -- Sealed
Monday night Mrs. Norman snld that
COMMITTED SUICIDE.
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1
BsiUur-Ilrrytxe.
and ilellverlllK fn Bh
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fiiniMilnif
pockets, and ice cream Bodn.
she dreamed that hor husband wns
nml mutton on Mock durliiK ilscnl
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Those are only n few of the best dend, nnd Tuesday morning she told
will bo n- -o
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eoinmiiiflag
July
I.
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U
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of
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h. Schofield,
r Ha MKKIH.
known remedies, and lo not Include her fnmlly of the strange dream. Tiiob- bete and nt ntlfeps11 nf enininlHSiirli'M
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until
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dny evening the telegram enmo eon
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1I0I1 "old fashioned cure Ih mndc up of a Norman lie
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E. BUK1 INGAMU & CO., Mexico.
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morning,
by
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will
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lie
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nlnt of old ale nnd n small measure
morning. To the bereaved widow and
chemical
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through
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night, after which a glims
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Tho Cult
States civil service com- He came to ICl Paso from Missouri
ble, can bo bought cheaply and nre
that on June :i. three yenrs ngo, and leaves n wife and
isenorully harmless, recnlllng In this mission announces will
be held ror the, four children. He disappeared nt r
1H02. examinations
iwrtlfiilur the enso of the patient for following
government positions
o'clock Tuesday morning, nnd was not
ahum rock and rye wiih preset Ibed nnd
Assistant engineer In the Culled found until noon, where he had hidden
who declared that it did him grent
penitentiary service at Atliu.U, himself behind n pile of lumber beforo
even with tho took candy left StatoH
honofit
tla : Halary. fl)00 per annum.
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II line the ratal shut.
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Rheumatism nppears In so tunny Wyoming;
1(1 per annum.
salary, in
tlio body.
tonus. It nffeitH or nflHolH so many
nt the White ICarth agenueisnns. It Is so readily connected with cy,Physician
to Invest on tho ground floor with owners, In a dovolopcil freo milling
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Good ftalnt Up North.
win tnKo place in an I'mncisco, aub itors will ho rated without refcard to
..at in in 90 nml
times are lironi any consideration other than the qualMaxwell City and vicinity hart a
OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
loci! all tho Knights and their ladles ifications shown In their examination hard rain on Sunday and the Irrigation
who get thoro nt thnt time. Not only papers, and eliglhles will be certified ditches are well filled now. The rain
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
tho members of tlio order In California, strictly In nccordnnco with the civil wn8 a great boon to the farmers thoro.
ahauts, and will hrltiR the Blow crops
hut the state and city olllclals are up serviro Inw and rules.
Persons who doslro to compete around It Is hoped.
and doing, and their greeting to tho
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this yonr
Tho Pecos Valley Irrigation company
the
luiH nlso In active contemplation
early creation at an expenditure of
of
$1,000.00(1 of an Imntoiifcc
trlhtttnry storage reservoirs whoso reserve watetH will swell tho Irrigated
at en of the company to loo.ooo acres.
The Carlsbad peach shipment this
seiiHon will run from twelve to fifteen
cent in
oar londH. or from 25 to :io per market-ycxcqhk of any crop heretofore
from the region. The Superb, tho
Klhoitn and tho Alexander, nil famous
talilo peaches, will, respectively, lie
heavily represented in this senson'B
Oarlshad orchard yield.
The Carlsbad oxpoilmont of Inst yonr
In the cultivation of Irrigated cotton
was n pronounced success, the yield
nvornging fully one hale per acre. Ar-- t
alignments with Texan capitalists are
now In progress for the pledging next
yonr of S00 ucres lor cotton croppage
the Texas moneyed men engaging, on
gin
tholr pint, to put In a local cotton
nttacli-intmts- .
with exhaustive
The illustrated article appearing last year in too Rocky mountain
Nows on Cnrlsliad and I'ocos vnlley Irrigated cotton culture nttracted wide
outside attention, as welt ns most
local comment.
It Is erftlmatml that the cattle shipments this year from Carlshad and
tributary l'ccos Vnlley
points, will roach 3".()00 head, tho
cattle tlioiuselvos comprising 1, 2, a
feeding steers, with nn
nnd l yoar-oliiotunl net money value of $750,000.
Late developments indicate tho early materialization of the $250,000 sanitarium to be erected ou llngoi'inim
heights, overlooking Carlshad, by n
locnl and Chicago syndicate.
La Huerta. tho haul ton residence
suburb of CarlBbnd. Is being rnpldly
covorcd with el"gaiu homes by eastern
monoyed jieople seeking tho
Carlsbad and I'ocos vnlley
rnll-roa-
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FIGHT IS ON.

No. 21

Clue to His Identity. '
Hectlon Foreman .1. .McMillan found
u man lying dend Friday morning be
side the iiillrond trach, about two nnd
a half miles this side of Snu Antonio,
The man Whs about 75 ycuis old, wns
ilrcnsed In a nuvy blue suit with brasii
buttons, hut wns without shoes or hat
Ou his person wns found $HS In inonev

1

rationing

riOMioltinl

1

Passcnoer Falls From

1

The Pecos Vnlley Irrigation company
ban nlwiit completed its piano lor the
of a $m.ono ninsonr.v
ftOnsI ruction
suitioduct neroHH Hu Pecos river, two
milK nlove tlio rlty of CnrlHlmd. This
nuurtuct rcplafiiiK the preheat
plunk lltiinc will c 535 feet
tjiOt long, sixteen Oct wide, eight foot
foot above tlio
dcap, and thirty-twrlvor bed.
Tlio present flume hns an Irrigating
)
tnvmclty of 2i.o(Ki acres, of which
The
ate now undi'r cultivation.
HOW aqueduct will add 15,000 nenw to
tlio Irrigation area of tlio company, or,
III other words, on the completion of
tlio aqueduct, the Poetm Valley Irrigation company will have .nil told, on the
market 25,ooo nores of new land with

ttt;tltirt llfelt

A

e

n

Almost tho entire market niillus of a
In traversed
ly
i reuiner
Paaos Vnlley railroad Hum - tints
a dully produce distribution.
plant would
Tho uttnrhed
n Inrae local patroim- - nsido
from Its creamery use. while tlio
milk would return high values In
tt-- t
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nt once nppiy eltlu-- r to the
tilted atnlcs civil service commls
s on. Wnshlngton. n. C. or to the sec-mrotary of the lneal hoard of exntnltiers
Tor a copy of the uiiinunl of exnmlnn-olivtloiia and nppllcatlon forms. The np-- i
plication should be properly executed
nnd filed with the commission nt Wash,
Ington prior to the hour of closing
business on May 21.
fshonld

-

'gc'l to gle up the'
hat h w.i
Id mo long. Ids serv-.'or
idnce vine
wen
mull npprcclnted that
President Ripley Inst
hen he (linn
oveiiiier in in-- mi' iiuim hi quit, .Ml.
Klple.v res m d mi a pen and pail and
with his own hand wrote the c'rcttlar
Minoiiuclug the ieti ntlnn of Mr Player
i apnclty,
;ii an nilvtsor
and the
R. Ilendersou to
of (lem-miiifceMl hi in ns Huperintondnnt of mn
ihlneiy. The title was a little Inter
i hiuiRoil
to xiippiiii'oudciit of motive
power.

il

Motors will ho extrniled with a hos.
pltallty that will mak everyone glad
In ia a pilgrim. All smis of side trips
planned. Incidentally.
Including
HlKhts of the oiling.- groves ami the
and prune nnd nltnonil orchnrds
f the grent Pnclflc state, nnd glimpses
of Lake Tahoe, one of tho highest
lakes In tho world, wny up In the
Slerrn; of far fnmcd Vosemlte;
of
Hotel del Monte; of the Lick Ohser-ntnrv, and hundreds of other spots
U'lith seeing nnd knowing about, .lust
now the nation wit.i its orlentnl
Ih facing west, nnd the
P.UhiniiK art- - wise to go as far ns they
can. and see and learn nbout tin state
that forms tho tuition's western front.
The railroads will make especially
......
i.- -i ....
i.i
i.iu-.li.m.iii..ne
in noi'"""i i.i..
und already prospective excursionists
from this locality are making their
railroad arrangements.
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